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INTRODUCTION. 

The genus U raeotyphl~ts was originally included under' Oaecili'a 
(part) Dum. & Bibr. unt.il it was shown by Peters (1879) how Uraeo
typhlus differed from the other genera; Peters, therefore, erected the 
new genus Uraeotyphlus to accommodate the three species known at 
the time. Nieden (1913), who followed Peters, included the three spe
cies of Oaecilia,-O. malabaricus, O. oxyuris and O. seraphini under 
Uraeotyphlus; but the last species of Uraeotyphlus has subsequently 
been shown to belong to Geotrypetes by Parker (1927). Two more 
species were added later, namely, U. menoni and U. narayani, making 
in all four Oriental species. The last one was recently described by 
Seshachar (1939). 

The important difference between the commonly occurring South 
,Indian genera I chthyophis and U raeotyphlus in the arrangement of cra
nial bones is that in the former the parietal and squamosal approxi
mate together dorsally (stegokrotaphy) while in the latter, a gap sepa
rates them (zygokrotaphy). The genera Dermophis, Hypogeophis, 
Oaecilia, Oryptopsophis, ~4mphiumophis, H erpele, Gymnopis, Typhlo
nectes, Siphonops, Boulengerula and Gegenophis are related to Ichthyo
phis in regard to the arrangement of the parietal and squamosal while 
the remaining genera Rhinatrema, Geotrypetes, Praslinia, Bdellophis; 1 

Ohthonerpeton and Scolecomorphus conform to the Uraeotyphlus plan. 
Recently Parker (1936) described a new genus from Cameroon, South 
Africa,-Idiocranium; in this also the parietal is not separated from the 
~quamosal by a wide gap. 

Wiedersheim (1879) having examined a single specimen of Oaecilia 
oxyura (U. oxyurus) came to the conclusion that anatomically it ,vas 
not very different from O. lumbricoides (0. gracilis) and O. rost-rata (Hy
pogeophis ·rostratus) , and remarked that the latter two species could 
very well be treated t.ogether. I reproduce his sentence (p. 27) here, 
for it chiefly concerns the genus Uraeotyphlus which is discussed in the 
present paper : 

"Oaecilia lumbrico·ides und Oaem:lia rostrata. Beide Arten zeigen 
nur so geringe Abweichungen dass sie fuglich zusammen ab
gehandelt werden konnen. Dasselbe gilt auch O. oxyura, 
insoweit er mit gelungen ist, an dem einem mir zu gebote 
stehenden Examplare ins klare zu kommen." 

The cranial morphology of a large number of Apodan members was 
de~cribed by Wi~dersheim, toiz., I. glut·inosus, O. lumm·icoidea (0. 
g·racilis) , O. rostrata (H. 1'ostratus), C. oxyura (U. oxyurus), Sipho
nops annulatus, Siphonops indistinctum (Ohthonerpeton indistinctun1,); 
otthese the accounts of the skull, hyoid apparatus, olfactory and audi
tory organs, the tentacle, the brain and its nerves chiefly concern us. 
It .. should be noted, however, that he described a species of Uraeotyphlus 
(U. oxyur~ls) a~ belonging to the genus Oaecilia and similarly his t\\T(t 
other examples O. Irostrata and S. indistinctum are no\v regarded as 
species of the genera Hypogeophis and Ohth.onerJ1eton respectively. 

J Bdpll0.fhi~ is merged with Scolecomorplnts, see Barbour and I.4overidge, 19~8t 
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Peters (1881) noted that the skull of TJraeotyphlus closely r.esembled 
that of Ichthyophis, and, therefore, both differed considerably from 
that in the other genera. He described the gross morphology of the 
skull of U. oxyurus, having studied two specimens and remarked that 
the founding of the genus was definitely established. Descrihing the 
skull of U. oxyurus, he recorded the occurrence of sep'al'ate intermaxil
laria (premaxilla), a side piece on either side of the nasal (septomaxilla), 
a prefrontal, an orbital (postfrontal) and a pterygoid. The skull of 
Uraeotyph1.us closely resembles that of Ichthyophis both coming from 
the same locality (South India)1 except that the prefrontal ~oes not 
reach the detached nasale (septomaxilla), and there is a gap between 
the squamosal (squamosojugale of Peters) and parietal. It is, however, 
significantly pointed out by Peters that these features may be individual 
variations or due to differences in age. 

My object has been to describe in detail the morphology of the head 
of U. narayani and try to compare the anatomical details of this species 
with what has been described for other genera and finally to, decide 
whether the erection of the new genus is justifiable. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS. 

The heads of larval and adult specimens of I. glutinosus and U. 
narayani secured from the vVestern G-hats were fixed in suit.able fixa
tives (Bouin, Formol) and decalcified in a mixture of 70 per cent. alcohol 
containing 3 per cent. con. nitric acid (with phloroglucin). A.lizarin 
transparencies of larval and adult animals were made for checking the 
skull preparations obtained by maceration. Sections were stained in 
~aem~toxylin-eosin, Pasini, boraxcarmine-picro-indigocarmine and mu
CIcarmIne. 

The entire lengths of the larval forms of I. glutinosus and of a juvenile 
specimen of U. narayani studied were as follows : 

I. glutinostfs: 3·8 (embryo), 7·0, 8·3, 10·0 and 12·7 cm. 
U. narayani: 9·0 cm. 

A single adult head of I chthyophis monochrous was also sectioned for 
comparison. Heads of Dermophis gregorii Blgr., H e1-pele ochrocepltala 
Cope: Scolecornorphus uhtguruensis Barb. and Lov., and Boulengerula. 
boulengeri Torn. were also sectioned and studied. 

OBSERVATIONS. 

The skull.-It is customary to study the skull by dividing it into 
reaions, viz., frontal, parietal, occipital, palate and upper jaw, suspen
so~ium and bones in association with the sense-capsules. But in the 
apodan skull where some of the bones fuse with adjacent ones, a 

1 Sarasins (1890, remurk that one species of Uraeotyphhls, [T. africonus (fl. se1'u· 
phini, Nieden Un3) is found in Africa, while there is not ~ven fl, single l'ecord of the 
o~curr~n('e of an fchthyophis from the Ethiopian Continent; Parker (1927), however, 
correctly l;cferred this sp('eie~ of Ul'flfOflJplilus to Ol'otJ'ypetes and thus l'cmoycc) R. distri· 
butional qnomaly. 
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narration based on t.his classificat.ion would entail a repetition of certain 
parts and therefore, I have adopted the follo"'ing mode of description: 

NASO-ETHMOID REGION: 

The nasal 
The septomaxilla 
The sphenethmoid. 

} 
(bones in association with the olfactory 

capsule). 

The cartilages of the nasal region. 

ORBITO-TEMPORAL REGION: 

The frontal 
The parietal 
The pre- -and post-frontal 

(the frontal, pre- and post-frontals belong to the orbit; 
the parasphenoid and pleurosphenoid which belong to 
this region are described under the occipito-auditory 
region). 

OCCIPITO-AUDITORY REGION: 

The os Basale 
The stapes. 

THE UPPER JAW, PALAr.pE AND SUSPENSORIUM: 

The premaxilla 
The maxillopalatine 
-The pterygoid 
The prevomer 
The squamosal 
The quadrate 

The only cartilage bones In the skull of Apoda are the os Basale, 
the stapes, and the quadrate. 

N aso-ethmoid fegion. 
The nasal (paired).-The nasals appear anteriorly as two vertical 

pieces of bone on either side of the prenasal prong. Posteriorly (see 
text-figs. 1, 8, 9, n) a horizontal piece is noticed dorsally to the olfac-· 
tory chamber and the two (vertical and horizontal of each side) unite 
to enclose the main trunk of the ophthalmicus profundus nerve. This 
feature of the roofing bone (PI. IV, fig. 1) is noticed till we rea.ch the 
frontal which appears underneath the nasal and a few sections poste
riorly the nasal disappear._

i 

The septo-m,axilla (paired).--(N ar1:ale, Marcus, Stimmelmayr and 
POfsch 1935). The septomaxiHa (PI. IV, fig. 1, text-fig. 1, S'ii~.) which 
is noticed anteriorly to the appearance of the maxillopalatine in sec
tional views gives exit (through foramen epiphaniale~) to a branch 
of the ophthalmicus profundus (OP2) nerve and is not united ,,~ith the 
nasal (n.) above or \vith the premaxilla (pmx.) below. The contour 
of the bone in Uraeotyphlus differs slightly from that in Icl~thYO]Jhis. 
A figure of a model of the septomaxilla is given by Sara sins (1890) where 
an upper, an external and an internal lamella are delineated. In U. 
n arayani it appears l?osterjorl~ to the anterior naris as a sroaH J-shaped 
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bone clasping the lateral portion of the olfactory sac; the dorsal limb 
extends towards the nasal, while the lower limb is in contact with a 
cartilage (c). Anterior to the appearance of the prefrontal, the septo-

be. prnx. 
TEXT· FIG. 1.-U raeotypkl?J8 'Mrayani Seshs,ohar. 

Transverse section in the septomaxilla region, posteriqr to fig. 8: X 33. 
be., buccal epithelium; c., nasal cartilage; lcp., lateral cavum nasale principale; 

map., maxillopla.tine bone; maxt ., medial division of r. maxillaris V; mep., median 
oavum nasale principale; n., nasal bone; nld., nasolacrimal duct.; oog.~ opening of or
bital gland; op., r. ophthalmic us profundus V ; op~., branoh of r. ophthalmicus profun
du~.; OP3b., branches of 0P3' ; 0P •• , branch of r. ophthalmicus profundus; ops., bra.nches 
of op to skin; pmx., premaxilla; pv., prevomer; 8mx., septomaxilla; 8n'., ossified septum 
nasi; 8ph., sphenethmoid; 8ul., sulcus; tl., tentacular fold; ts., tentacular sac. 

maxilla disappears from sections. In the juvenile specimen' of U raea
typhlus that I have examined, the septomaxilla has not reached the 
·maximum development noticed in the adult, but the adult configura
tion and the passage of the nerve (oP2) can be clearly made out. 

In Scoleeomorphus (text-fig. 2, smx.) anterior to the external naris 
the septomaxilla appears as a srnall piece of bone on the ventral 8Jtpect 
of the olfactory sac externally to the premaxilla; in the plica which 
depends into the cavum nasale principale, a portion of the bone is noticed 
which however, in posterior sections, unites with the limb situated below 
the cavum nas·ale principale after the latter bone gives exit to a branch 
of the ophthalmicus profundus (oPa). The septomaxilla forms a 
hOl'seshoe-shaped bone in the hollow of which the lateral part (lcp.) of 
the cavum nasale is located. The bone disappears in the region where 
the eye and prefrontal appear in sections. 

TAe 8phenethmoid.-This bone sta,rts in the nasal septum (text-fig. 
1, spk.) and invades the preoptic roots also. _t.\.nteliorly the bone ap
pears as a median pillar and on the dorsolateral aspects of which the 
broad internal portion of each nasal rests. "entraUy the sphencthnloid 
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is slightly broadened with a cartilaginous tip (see cartilages of the nasal 
region). Posteriorly the sphenethmoid encloses the dorsal and ventral 
olfactory divisions of the nervous olfactorius (text-figs. 3, 9, don, lJon.) 

TEXT-FIG. 2.-Scolecom'JrphuB ulugu,ntensis Barbour & Loveridge. 

Transverse section in the septimaxilla region: X 55. 
c., nasal cal,tilage; lcp., lateral cavum nasale principale; mcp., median cavum 

naBalc principale; n., nasal bone; nld., nasolacrimal duct; oPt' OP2' op,., branches o~ 
1'. ophthalmicus profundus; pmx., premaxilla; pv., prevomer; smx., septomaxilla; spit., 
Bphcncthmoid; te., tentacle; ts., tentacular sac. 

and in a slightly prechoanal region, five canals can be made out; two 
dorsal for the dorsal olfactory nerves, two ventral for the two ventral 
olfactory nerves and a median one (see text-fig. 9, vonb) in which a 
branch of the right ventral olfactory nerve runs. In text~fig. 3, a large' 
bony extension running dorsally to the olfactory chamber on each side is 
given off and in this region, only four canals can be seen in the spheneth
moid. The gap between the lateral extension of the sphenethmoid and a 
dorsal limb of the maxillopalatine is bridged by a piece of cartilage (c' ·l· 
In the region of the olfactory lobes, the sphe.nethmoid shows the typical 
girdle shape with the lateral extension still persisting. Dorsally an 
infrafrontal (interftontale 1) extension: of the sphenethmoid is also 
noticed as described in Hypogeoph~:s by Marcus, Stimme1mayr and 
Porsch (1935), and this point is indicat,ed by these authors when they 
say that (p. 414) : 

Die bei S'iphonops lloch das Schadeldach bildende Deckplatte, 
die bei H ypogeophis von den Stirnbeinen verdeckt wird, wurde 
a]s Dermethmoidale bezeichnet und der dorsale 'ebenfalls 
del male Fortsatz des Processus interfrontalis. 
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The ophthalmicus profundus branch is enclosed in the dorsolateral wall 
of the sphenethmoid in posterior sectional views of U raeotyphlus. In 

~-}Jon. 

max.l. 
TEXT-FlU. 3.-U1'aeolypltlU8 na1·o,yuni Seshachar. 

Transversv t3ection, posterior to fig. ~ = X :~O. 

c', e"., nasal cartila.ges; csb., H choaucnschleimbeutel "; dOll., dorsal olfactory 
Herve; f.,. frontal bone; inmf., intermaxillary gland of Fahrenholz ; lcp., lateral caVUlll 
nRsale principale; rnap., maxillopa.Iat,ine; maxt ., medial division of r. maxillaris V; 
max2b., branches of 'IIW,X2 ; mcp., median cavuln na.sale principale; m.rt., m. retractor 
tentaculi; ng., nasal gland; og., orbital gland; op., r. ophthalmic us profundus V ; OPI' 
OP2" branches of r. ophthalmicus profundus; 0Ptb" branch of 0Pl; pas.,parasphcnoid 
portion of os Basale ; pJtmaxb" palatinus facialis plus a branch of r. maxillaris V ; P!2" 
lateral division of palatinus facialis; prJ., prefrontal bone; pv., prevomer; spit., sphe~ 
net.hmoid; von., ventral olfactory nerve; wnn., wall of " Nebcnnasc ". 

the optic region, the sphenethmoid becomes incomplete midventrally 
and forms only the ventrolateral boundary for the brain; further in 
this region the ophthalmic us profundus is not enclosed in a bony canaL 
The infrafrontal sphenethmoid persists. The foramen opticus (plfUS 
oculomotorius) appears and the sphenethmoid is noticed only. dorsally 
~nd ventrally as rounded pieces of bone. However, posteriorly car
tilage appears in these two portions. representing the orbital (dorsal) 
and trabecular (ventral) cartilages. 

In Hypogeophis, the ethmoidal region, which I have designated 
as the sphenethmoid following de Beer (1937), is composed of an ante· 
rior mesethmoid or presphenoid (arising in nasal septum) a ¢orsal uer
methmoid and in the sid~s by the sphenethmoid (pleu~etp.Ill:oid plus 
sphenorbital) and a pre ethmoid (in connexion witl) the prevomer). Ho\v
ever, de Beer considers that the sphenethmoi~. represents the. presphenoid 
and orbitosphenoid bones. . 

The formation of an eminentia olfactoria (processus conchoides, 
SaJ;asins 1890) is characteristic of only some genera of Apodtt. In 
I. glutinosus and I. monockrous an eminentia olfactoria is . formed· by 
the prevomer and spheil.ethmoid·~ :A ·ven.trolateraJ:extension of the 
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sphenethmoid projects into the nasal sac along with a portion of the 
prevomer so much so the cavity of the olfactory chamber is divided 
into a. la.teral and an inner (median) portion. A. similar arrangement 
is also seen in Geotrypetes and Dennophis (Norris aqd Hughes 1918). 
However: in the latter anima~ the nf}.sopremaxilla and the prevomcr 
give rise to the elevation in the olfactory chamber anteriorly ,vhile in 
the posterior sections, the prevomer and the sphenethmoid contribute 
to it. Similarly in tbe case of lchthyophis, the maxillopalatine sends 
a small projection on the external aspect. of the prevomer. The fonna· 
tion of the eminentia olfactoria iF; totally "ranting in H erpele, Caecilia 
and Hypogeophis (Wiedersheim 1879 ; Norris and Hughes 1918 ; IVlarcus, 
Stim:m<3hnayr and Porsch 19:31)). In U. narayani also an eminentia 
olfactoria is absent and therefore a lateral chamber of the nasal sac, 
as d~scr-ihed by S~rasins (1890) for I. glutinosu8\ is also absent.1 

In the in.vestigated examples like Boulen,qel'ula, the degenerat.e eye 
is covered by s'lua,m,osal while in G«ecilia and Herpele the eye IS C?

vered by nlax;\llopal~tine and the eye muscles and eminentia olfacton«1 
are absent, \vhereas iu Ichthyophis, Dermophis and Geotrypetes an emi
nentia olfactoria is developed and the eye is not covered by bone. In 
Scolecolnor phlilfl the eye is degenerate and is not covered by any bone, 
but an eminentia olfactoria. is well developed. U. 'l1,arayani form~ a 
good link between Boulengerula, Caecilin and H erpele on the one hand 
and Ichthyophis, ])ennophis and Geotl'ypetes on the other and it is no
ticed that the eye in U raeotyphlu8 is not covered, the eye muscles are 
,vell developed with an optic nerve, but an eminentia is absent. It 
might be thought that there is a correlation between the degeneration 
of the eye consequent upon covered nature of it as in Herpele and Boul
engerula, etc., and the absence of an eminentia, but the presence of a 
well developed eye and the absence of an eminentia in Hypogeophis 
and Uraeotyphlus and the presence of a degenerate eye and the pos
session of an eminentia in Scolecornorphus (see text-fig. 4, eol.) rules out 
any such relation. 

The cartilages of the nasal region.-The prenasal prong appears as 
a thin cartilaginous structure between the premaxillae. In the region 
~here the cartilaginous nasal septulll (see text-fig. 8, sn.) which gives 
rIse to the prong anteriorly ,videns to give rise to short tccbtl (tn.) anrl 
solum (son.) cartilages, it is noticed that the lateral sinus of the olfac
tory chamber (cavum nasale principale) is bounded externally b~? a 
crescentic cartilage (ee.) from which a short projection is noticed to 
enter the plica (pl.). I n sections anterior to the na~es, this crescentic 
cal·tilage forms a part of the roof and also the floor of the cavum nasale 
principale. The ventral cartilaginous limb of this in posterior sections 
lies between the lower limb of the se ptomaxilla and the premaxilla 
(te~t-fig. 1, c.) and further posteriorly is seen in bet,veen the inner por
tion of the maxillopalatine and pr~vomer and joins the bony SOlURl 

oi the sphenethmoid bone. Quite independently of the cartilages men
tioned above, there appears a cartilage (see text-fig. 9, c.') between the 
prefFonta.l and frontal and spreads posteriorly b.etw'een the maxillo
palatine and the sphenethmoidal tectum (text-lig. 3, c'.) and fuses with 

1 See 4~e olf~ctol'Y Ol·gaQ. ~n<i\ ~ss~iated glands. 
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the latter; in other words it is an anterior cartilao'inous extension from o 
the tectum. 

TEXT-FIG. 4.-Seoleeomorplzus ·uluguruensis llarlJour & Loveridge. 

Transverse section showing eminentia olfactoria: X 55. 
be., buccal epithelium; bs., blood sinus; esb., "choanenschleimbeutcl"; don., 

dorsal olfactory nerve; eol., eminentia olfactoria ; j., frontal bone; inmf., intermaxillary 
glands of Fahrenholz; [cp., lateral cavum nasale principale; map., maxillopalatine; 
maxl ., Inedial division of r. maxillaris V ; maxz., lateral division of r. maxiUal'is V; 
mep., median cavum nagale principale ; mrt t ., mrt',!., two parts of m. retractor tentaculi ; 
"'., nasal bone; ng., nasal gland; nn., "Nebennase"; og., orbital gland; op., op .l., 
0Pa" r. ophthahnicus profundus (op) and its branches; pas., parasphenoid portion of os 
bas ale ; pdg., postdental gland; P!lmaxb" palatinus facialis plus a branch of r. maxillaris 
V; prJ., prefrontal; pv., prevomer ; sph., sphenethmoid; von., ventral olfactory nerve. 

In the region where the anterior portion of the (: Choanellschleim
heutel" (text-fig. 3, esb.) is noticed between the two portions of the 
" Nebennase ", a horseshoe-shaped cartilage clasps the choanal chamber; 
posteriorly a bit of this cartilage (e".) is noticed dorsally to the maxillo
palatine bone and this finally disappears. 

ORBITO-TEMPORAL REGION. 

The frontal (paired).-·(text .. figs. 3, 9, i.) The frontals meet each 
other in a close suture (PI. IV, fig. 1.) so that the sphenethmoid is not 
visible externally, a feature also noticed in Gymnopis (Peters 1879), 
Hypogeophis (MarclL~, Stimmelmayr and Porsch 1935), Iektkyophis and 
Chtlwne·rpeton. In Sipho·nops (Wiedersheim 1879) between the nasa
pr"maxilla, the frontals and parietals of either side, the sphen0thmoid 
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is visible as a diamond -shaped area; in H erpele squalostomum, Peters 
(1879) shows the sphenethmoid in two areas, 'viz., between the naso
premaxilla and the frontals and bet.ween the latter bones and parietals. 
Parker (1936) who reproduced a figure of the same species of Herpele 
for purposes of comparison wit.h I diocranium, indicates the spheneth
moid as visible externally only between the nasopremaxilla and the 
frontals ; this probably is a variable feature. In Scolecomorphus (Peters 
1895) the roofing bones approximate and, therefore, a part of the sphe
nethmoid is not visible externally, a point also confirmed by de Villiers 
(1938). In Boulengerula (Peter 1908), the bone is visible mainly be
tween frontals. From the figures of N orris and Hughes (1918) it can 
be concluded that the sphenethmoid is visible dorsally o,ving to the 
incomplete approximation of the nasopremaxilla and the frontals in 
Dermophis and also in H erpele. 

The parietal (paired).-(text-fig. 10, par.) They appear underneath 
the frontals and posteriorly form not only the roof but a part (dorsal) 
of the side, articulating 'with the os Basale (the pleurosphenoid, prootic 
and exoccipital parts). 

The pre- and post-frontal (paired).-These two bones Inay be con
sidered together. In Ichthyophis and Uraeotyphlus only these two 
bones are present, in aU other Apoda they are absent, except in Scole
comorphus (Peter 1895, 1908) in which only a prefrontal is noticed (text
fig. 4, prj.). In the South Indian genera studied by me, the prefrontal 
(described. as Pre orbital by J. Muller) is bounded by the nasal and 
maxillopalatine anterolaterally and posterolatera.lly by the frontal and 
prefrontal. In the case of I. glutinosus, the figures of Sarasins. (1890) 
show that t.he anterior tip of the prefrontal reaches the posterior border 
of the septomaxilla. In some of the skulls that I have examined this 
is not so, for the prefrontal is separated from the septomaxilla by the 
juxtaposed portions of the nasal and maxillopalatine. The sectional 
views of well grown adults of both I. glutinosus and U. narayani also 
exhibit the latter feature. A side view (see text-figs. 5a, 5c and 5e) 
depicts the condition enumerated above where the maxillopalatine and 
the nasal are not separated by the septomaxilla or prefrontal. 

The exact contour of the postfrontal differs in individuals. In the 
case of I. gl'lttinosus, Sarasins remarked that the bone was always' half
moon '-shaped confirming the observation of J. l\luller. Wiedersheim 
(1879) noted that the bone was ring-like normally and the crescentic 
nature of it was due to injury and Peters (1879) also remarked the same, 
about the bone. In the figure drawn by Nieden (1913, p. 3), a ring
like post-frontal (see text-fig. 5c, ptj.) has been shown following 'Vieder
sheim and Peters. In U. na'rayani, only one type is found, i.e., the 
circular. In one series of sections of a large animal the postfrontal is 
ring-like while in another (of a smaller size) it is crescentic with the gap 
towards the maxillopalatine. In the juvenile specimen of U. narayani 
(9 em.), which I have studied, it is crescentic. The skulls of ]arge speci
mens that have been prepared by maceration show a ring-like post
frontal. It is therefore abundantly clear that in U. narayani, the cres
centic nature of the postfrontal is noticed in smaller animals while in 
the well grown adults, a ring-like postfrontal is present. In my figures, 
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(PI. IY, fig. 1 and text-fig. 5d) I have shown the bone ring-like. Having 
examIned a large number of skulls of I . . glutinosus, the crescentic post-
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Ichthyophis glutinosU8 (Linn.). Skull, lateral aspect. 
a. (after Sarasins, 1890): X 4·5. 
b. original: X 4·5. 
c. (after Nieden, 1913 modified): X4·5. 

Uraeotyphlus narayani Seshachar. Skull, lateral aspect, d. X 4·5. 

Ichthyophis monochrous (Bleek.). Skull, lateral aspect, e. X 4·5. 

ann., anterior nares; J., frontal; gap., fossa between squamosal and parictal; 
map., Inaxillopalatil1e; n., nasal; onld., opening of na~mlacrimal duct; or., orbit; par., 
parietal; pmx., premaxilla; prJ., prcfrontal; ptc., ptcroccipital cavity; ptJ., postfrontal : 
S1nX., septomaxilla ; sq., squamosal; tee., tentacular canal. 

frontal is noticed in a majority of them while the presence of a circular 
one is not uncommon. In my preparations the ring-like postfrontal 
belongs to one which is easily the biggest among the macerated skulls 
and since Sarasins (1890) have shown a crescentic postfrontal in an 
equally large skull the shape of the bone is obviously subject to varia
tion. On the other hand!! in U. nal'ayani, the shape of the postfrontal 
is always circular in well grown individuals. Peculiarly there i~ another 
feature of variation met \vith in these South Indian apodan genera to 
which reference has been made briefly already. In the figures by Sara
sins (1890) of I. glutinosus, the septomaxilla and prefrontal (text-fig. 
5a) meet each other; in I. monochrous (text-fig. 5e) the topographical 
relationship of bones is exactly like that in I. ,qlutinosus. But in the 
slqIlls of I. glut'inosus studied by me, in some v{here the postfrontal is 
crescent.ic the prefront.al und septomaxilla are separated by the exten
sion of nasal and maxillopalatine. The other type \vhere the post
frontal is circular, the close apposition of the prefrontal and septomaxilla 
is 'also seen. I do not like to establish any correlation between the 
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shape of the postfront.al and the nature of approximation of prefrontal 
and septomaxilla without examining the other species, but it may be 
remarked that among all the skulls of I. glutinosus examined by me 
not one was noticed to possess a circular postfrontal and with prefrontal 
and septomaxilla separated from each other. In this connexion, the 
statement of Peters (1881) based on an examination of t.wo skulls of 
Oaecilia oxyura (U. oxyurus) that if the prefrontal reached the' losge
losten nasale' (septomaxilla), it would closely approximate to the con
dition delineated for I. glutinosus is rather significant. This condi
tion, i.e., the separated prefrontal and septomaxilla particularly charac ... 
terises all the skulls of U. narayani examined by me. 

In Scolecomorpkus kirkii (Peter 1895, 1908) and in S. uluguruensis 
(de Villiers 1938) there is a sep~rate prefrontal but a postfrontal is 
absent; in, Hypogeophis (Marcus, Stimmelmayr a.nd Porsch 1935) a 
prefrontal appears in the larval stages but in the adult it fuses with the 
frontal and lachrymal and the composite bone is called a temporal. 

OCCIPITO-AUDITORY REGION. 

The os Basa,le.-Under this term, Sarasins (1890) described the com
posite skeletal frame,vork formed by the fusion of parasphenoid with 
its anterior rostrunl (PI. IV, fig. 2, r.) (called processus cultriformis in 
Hypogeophis) between the prevomers, basioccipital, supraoccipital and 
otic ossification and the pleurosphenoid,-the latter forming the lateral 
wall of the cranium posterior to the optic (plus oculomotor) foramen. 
According to Marcus, Stimmelmayr and Porsch (1935) the os Basale is 
contributed by nine different bones, viz., basi-, pleuro-, supra-, and 
infra-occipitals, an epiotic, a pleurosphenoid, two parasphenoids and 
9tio capsule. 

A similar os Basale is also found in U. naraya,ni and on its ventral 
face, orifices for the carotid artery (PI. IV, fig. 2, rf.) and jugular fora
mina are located. In the lateral aspect of the cranium (text-fig. 6), 
the side wall reveals the optic (plus oculomotor) (of.), prootic (prof.) 
and facial (fJ.) foramina. Roughly the position of some bones which 
have fused may be made out. Posterior to the optic (plus oculomotor) 
foramen is the pleurosphenoid bone (pls.) ,vhich commences from the 
anterior margin of the prootic fO,ramen. The prootic (prof.) and facial 
(if.) foramina are accommodated in the prootic region. A separate 
foramen for the oculomotor nerve is not seen, and in those forms where 
the third nerve is described in the adult, it enters the cranium along 
with the second nerve through the optic foramen. In the larval stages 
also there is no sepafate foramen in the cartilaginous wall and therefore, 
a pila metoptica is absent. As suggested by de Beer' (1937) the carti
laginous wall 'v hich separates the optic arid trigeminal foramina is a 
pila antotica 'produced far anteriorly. The trigeminal (p,rof.) and facial 
(ff-). foramina are separated by a bony bridge,-the prefacial commis
SUIe (pfc.) both in I chthyophis and U raeotyphlus. 

The para sphenoidal portion of the os Basale gives rise to the basi
pterygoid process (PI. IV, fig. 2, bp.) with which the proce,ssus pterygoi ... 
deus (ppt.) of the quadrate is united syndesmotically and since this 
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joint is identical with the basal articulation found in other Apodabeing 
situated anteriorly to the facial nerve, it must be called a basal joint_ 
while in others it is a basal articulation of the cartilaginous facets of 
the processu~ pterygoideus and basipterygoid process . 

.j).~. 31 
Jrn. 

TEXT-FIG. 6.-UraeotyphlU8 narayani Seshachar. 

Side view of cranium showing nerve foramina: X 15. 
cf., carotid foramen; con., condyle; ff., facial foramen; /i., jugular foramen; 

!m., foramen magnum; Jov., foramen ovale; ob., os Basale; oJ., optic plu8 oculomotor 
foramen; par., pa.rietal; pa8., parasphenoid portion of os Basale; pea., palatine canal; 
pic., prefacial commissure; pi8., pleurosphenoid portion of os Basale; prof., protoic 
foramen; 8ph., sphenethmoid; 8phc., sphenethmoidal canal for r. ophthalmicus 
profundus. 

There is a well formed depression (sella turcica), in the os Basale 
for the accommodation of the pituitary body in Uraeotyphlus, Dermophis, 
Scolecomorphus, Boulengerula and Herpele, but in Ichthyophis it was 
not seen. 

The stapes I (text-fig. 7 a-d, st. ).-( ossified operculum) with its stape
dial process (s1).) is bony as in other Apoda and invariably the stapedial 
process articulates by its cartilaginous facet (asp.) with a similar facet 
of t.he processus oticus. The operculum is, however, stated to he absent 
by Wiedersheim (1879), Kingsley and Ruddick (1899), Kingsley (1900), 
M. Flirbringer (1922) and Stadtnlliller (1936). The absence of t.he middle 
ear is ascribed to a. borrowing 1110de of life by Versluys (1927, 1931). 
However, in 8colecornorphu.s (de Villiers 1938) there is no stapedial 
articulation since t.he stapes is absent (see page 19). In Dermophis 
(de Jager 1939) the stapedial process unites with the processus oticus 
,vhich, however, is not seen in my preparations. 

As in I chthyophis, the stapedial artery in Boulenge1'ula passes through 
a canal in the stapes before entering the cranioquadrate passage thus 
simulating the condition noticed in Ranodon, Geckones and manlmals. 

Marcus (1933) has pointed" out that the stapes in Hypogeopliis 
is in hlastelllatous continuity with the hyoid in early stages of deve}op
nlent and therefore it is a hyoid derivative. If this ~s proved for other 
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EXT-FIG. 7.-Urae,otyp,hlU8 narayani Seshacha.r. 

a- e. con X 2". 

TEPPER ,JAW, PALAT. AND S SPEN ORIUM. 

The premaxiUa ( ,ai ).~The fir t bo re e ee it h 
in the sectional view' of th . ante ior narial egion IS the :premax~ 1 
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(PI. IV~ figs. 1, 2 and text-fig. 8, pmx.). The premaxilla of either side 
is noticed to be pierced by blood vessels and branches of ophthalmicus 
profundus nerve. It is also seen that there is an oval cartilage of the 
sphenethmoid between the premaxillae of either side and in embryos, 
this cartila.ge projects as the prenasal prong (Peter 1898, de Beer 1937). 
Posteriorly, the premaxilla forms partly the internal boundary of the 
olfactory organ and a principal branch of ophthalmicus profundus 
(text-fig. 8, 0P4) and a ramulus from the median branch of maxillary 
V run within it· before gaining exit. In the region where the anterior 
portion of the" Nebennase "1 is met with, the premaxilla disappears 
from sections. 

°ns. 

TEXT-FIG. 8.-Uraeotypklus narayani Seshachar. 

Transverse section anterior to fig. 1: X 33. 

bg., Bowman"s gland; bs., blood sinus; cc., crescentic cartilage; lcp., lateral cavum 
llasale principale; mcp .• median cavum nasale principale; max1b., branches of max1 ; 

n., nasal; nld., nasolacrimal duct; op., op"., r. ophthalmicus profundus and branch 
respectively; ops., branches of op to skin; pl., plica; pm-x., premaxilla; pv., prcvomer; 
80n., solum nasi; sn., septum nasi; t., tooth; tf., tentacular fold; tn., tectum nasi; ts., 
tentacular sac. 

The fusion of the premaxilla with the nasal and septomaxilla to 
form a nasopremaxilla is a common feature of the apodan genera. In 
H YJ)ogeophis, Caecilia, H erpele, Gymnopis, Ohthonerpeton, Siphonops, 
Boule1lgerula (Peter 1908), Dermophis (Norris and Hughes 1918, de 
Jager 1939), Idiocranium (Parker 1936) a fused nasoprenlaxilla is noticed. 
In I. glutinosus, I. monockrous, ll. narayani and Scolecom,o?jJhus (Peter 
1908) the nasals, premaxilla and septomaxilla are always separate 
though de Beer (1937) points out that these bones fuse in I. glu,tino8us. 

The 1naxillopalatine (paired).-The anteriormost part of the lnaxillo
palatine is 111et with in sections behind the anterior nares (PI. IV 

l- See The olfactory organ and as~ocia t.ed glands. 
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figs. 1, 2 and text-fig. 1, map.). In the region where the two naBoIa
crimal ducts enter into the "N ebennase" the outer portion of the 
ma.xillopalatine is seen as a horseshoe-shaped structure enclosing the 
" Nebennase " In the choanal region the lateral branch of the pala
tinus facialis passes through a fora.men in this bone and runs ventrally 
to it. Further posteriorly where the tentacular canal (text-fig. 9, tec.) 
in the maxillopalatine (map.) is not.iced dorsally, the lateral (max2b) 
and medial (max!) maxillary branches lun ventrally in the bone sepa
rated from each other. Dorsally to the tentacular canal, the ophthal
micus profundus branch (oP2) runs in the maxillopalatine. In the 
optic region, the two passages for the ma.xillary ramuli are lost and post
optically, it is noticed that the anterior end of the pterygoid articulates 
with the posterior tip of the maxillopalatine by means of connective 
tissue (see text-fig. 10, pt., map.). 

TEXT-FIG. 9.-Uraeotyphlus 1larayani Seshachar. 

Transverse section posterior to fig. I: X 33. 
be., buccal epithelium; bs., blood sinus; c'., nasal cartilage; don., dorsal olfactory 

nerve; f., frontal; lcp., lateral cavum nasale principale ; map., maxillopalatine; maxI" 
medial division of r. maxillaris V ; max2 b" branches of maxz ; mcp., median cavum 
nasale principale ; mrt., M. retractor tentaculi ; n., nasal; ng., nasal gland; nn., " Neben
nase" ; nng., glands of " Nebennase " ; og., orbital gland; op., OPt' OPlb, Dpz.., r. oph
thalmicus profundus and branches; pas., parasphenoid portion of os Basale ; pftma';"Cb.~ 
palatinus facialis plus a branch of r. maxillaris V ; pJ'lb" branch of..fhe lateral division 
of palatinus facialis; prJ., prefrontal; pv., prevomer; sph., sphenethmoid; tee., tenta
cular canal; von., ventral olfactory nerve: vonb., branch of von. 

In Boulengerula, it is noticed by de Villiers (1938) that the suture 
between the posterior portion of the premaxilla of the nasopremaxilla 
and the maxillopalatine is lost and therefore the maxillopalatine' also 
fuses with the anterior bones,-an instance of further consolidation of 
the bones of the maxillary segment. 
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In Hypogeophis (Mareus, Stirnmehna.yr and POlsch 1935) t.he maxillo
palatine is formed by the fusion of maxi11a, palatine and lachrymal 
and probably in Ichthyophis, the first two go to fOI'm the composite 
bone. 

Two rows of teeth can be dist.inguished; an outer und an inner. 
While the outer row is bOI'ne upon t.he premaxilla and t.he maxillopala.
tine, the inner row is carried by the prevomer and the maxillopalatine. 
Between the t~o rows of teeth, there is a large .interdenbtl area and 
glands occupy this region and t.hese are described sepa.rately (see The 
glands of buccal cavity). How'ever, the second row of maxillopalatine 
teeth may form an incomplete row. In Scolecomo·rphus and Boulen
gerula (Peter 1908) the .teeth of the second row are absent near the 
choana, while anteriorly and posteriorly the prevomer and maxillo
palatine are dentigerous. 

The ptel'ygoid (paired).-· This bone (PI. IV, fig. 2 and text-fig. 10, 
pt.) which is situated between the post.erolateral aspect of the lllaxillo
palatine and the basipterygoid process of the os Basale, does not fuse 
with the quadrate to form a pterygoquadrate in I. glutinosus, I. mono
chrous and U. nal)'ayani. The pterygoid (PI. IV, fig. 2, pt.) and the os 
Basale are separated by a large vacuity,-the mediopalatinal cavity 
(mpc.) which is filled with connective tissue in the living animal. In 
posterior sectional views where the articular facet of the os Basale 
(basipterygoid process) is met with, the anterior portion of the pro
cessus pterygoideus .of the quadrate is noticed dorsally to the pterygoid 
bone. In' Ohthonerpeton (Peters 1879), Ichthyophis (Sarasins 1890), 
Idiocfanium (Parker 1936) and in I. monoch1'ous and Uraeotyphlus1 

the pterygoid is an independent bone. In the other genera investigated 
a pterygoquadrate has been described, this is surmised to be formed 
by the fusion of the pterygoid and quadrate, though developmentally 
it is not substantiated. In Boulengerula (Peter 1908, de Villiers 1938), 
~colecomorphus (de Villiers 1938), Dermophis (de Jager 1939), and also 
in Herpele,. a pterygoquadrate is seen. "Tiedersheim (1879) was not 
able to discover a pterygoid in Siphonops, Chthonerptton, Hypo,qeophis 
rostratus and Caecilia a.nd he referred the " doubtful bones" in bet-ween 
the maxillopalatine and the processus pterygoideus as J uga.Ie (1) or 
postpa.latine (1). I.Juther (1914) in his figures 4B and C shows a well 
Inarked pte!ygoid in Siphonops (dentigerous) 'while in Caecilia, a poste
rior portion of the maxillopalatine is shown as pterygoid. It is just 
possible that the processus pterygoideus of the pterygoqual:lrate reaches 
the maxillopalatine with no definite bone in between. In Hypo,qeoph'l:s 
alternans an independent quadrate or the formation of a pterygoquad
rate is described by Marcus, Winsauer and HueJ?er (1933) and is de
.picted in their figures 3, 19 and 23. 

The p7'evomer (paired).-The prevomer2 (PI. IV, fig. 2 a,nd text-figs. 
1, 3, 8, 9, pv.) which forms the roof of the palate a~teriorly is hounded 
by the premaxilla or the premaxil1ary part of the nasopremaxilla antp.
riorly, the maxillopalatine laterany ang the parasphenoidal rostrum 

1 Peter (1908) was not a.ble to rlisl'over the nature of the pter,\'goid (unitpc] whh 
quadrate or frce) in Urrl(J.ofyphlu8 nnd Sro!pcomol'jJlzus. 

2 Pi1l'rjng~on and \Vestoll (19:~!)) f('mari, Ulaf. the t,<>rm prevolll<>r i~, synonymous 
with vomer and mURt be dropped. 

K 
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of the os Basale mesially. This rostrum mayor may not be visible 
externally in macerated skulls. In Ichthyophis, the prevomers of either 
side meet each other nlesially, and only a very small portion of the 
rostrum is seen; the internal portion lies between the. prevomers and 
the ba.se of the sphenethmoid. In U. narayani, the prevomers are 
wide apart and between these bones the rostrum is seen. In one speci
men of U. narayani whose sections are figured, the rostrum is double, 
but in the juvenile one and the other adults there is only a single one. 

The second row of teeth belonging to the upper jaw is arranged 
as an arc of a circle on each prevomer. In the majority of cases the 
prevomer fornls the anteromedian boundary of the choana (Ichthyophis, 
Uraeotyphlus, Scolecomorphus, etc.), while in Dermophis (D. thomensis, 
D. seychellensis, D. rnexicanus, Parker 1936) and Boulengerula (Peter 
1908) the prevomer lies far distant from the choanaI opening. It has 
already been remarked that the prevomer contributes to the formation 
along with a limb of the sphenethmoid of an eminentia olfactoria, as in 
I. glutinosus, I. rnonochrous, Dermophis (Norris and Hughes 1918), 
Geotrypetes and Scolecomorphus (see Wiedersheim 1879, Figs. 32-34 and 
37-40). The bone is pierced in TJraeotyphlus by the ventral ramulus 
of the ophthalmicus profundus nerve (Dp4') anteriorly and posteriorly 
by the palatinus facialis (p!tmaxbo) as in other Apoda. In the choanal 
region the prevonler articulates with the rostrum referred to above 
and the bone disappears a few sections posteriorly to the choana. 

The squamosal (paired).-(Paraquad-tate Gaupp., Peter., Marcus, 
Winsauer and Hueber., Marcus, Stimmelmayr and Porsch., Jugale 
Sarasins., Squamosojugale Peter., Peters). 

It has already been remarked that the stegokrotaphic nature Ol 

zygokrotaphy of squamosal and parietal is utilised for 'purposes of taxo
nomy and the presence of a large gap between the parietal and squamosal 
in Uraeotyphlus (PI. IV, fig. 1, gap.) separates it from its South Indian 
congener I chthyopnis. However, in I chthyophis, a thin cleft is figured 
by Sarasins between the above named bones; but Wiedersheim (1879) 
does not show any cleft thereby making it a typically stegok
rotaphic cranium. Peter (1908) refers to this feature as probably a 
variation. This is not an individual variation or due to differences in 
growt.h as Peters (1881) imagined it to be, for, having studied a large 
number of skulls of Ichthyophis and Uraeotyphlus, I notice a thin cleft 
in the former and a big one in U raeotyphlus, a.nd therefore the presence 
or absence of a cleft is certainly comparative. 

In sectional views, the squanlosal is noticed posteriorly to the post
frontal and is disposed laterally to the frontal and parietal, and in an
terior sections dorsally to the maxillopalatine. In the posterior region 
of the optic (plus oculomotor) foramen tI1e brain is covered over by 
the parietal and on the sides the anterior portion of the pleurosphenoid 
encloses the renliniscent orbital cartilage; the floor is formed by the 
os Basale (parasphenoicl portion). Between the side ,vall of the cra
nium and the squamosal (PI. IV, fig. 2 and text-fig. 10, sq.) in the lower 
tenlporal fossa (lif.), the MM. levator ma.ndibular anterior (l1na.), levator 
mandibular externus (l1ne.), levator nlandibnlae internus (cp., bni.) , 
the ophthalmicus profundus (op.) and maxillary (m,o,x.) branches of 
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the trigeminal nerve and the head vein (vel.) are noticed. Posteriorly 
the squamosal gives rise to a shelf-like projection to~·ards the cranium 
(seen only in a few sections) free from any muscle insertions as in Bou
lenge'fula. Where the quadrate (PI. IV, fig. 2, q.) appears as a bone 
closely applied to the inner face of the squamosal (sq.) separa.ted by 
a thin connective tissue lamella, the insertion of the fibres of M. levator 
mandibulae externus is notieed on the former bone; the apposition 
of the bones persists in a large nUlnber of sections, and posteriorly to 
the trigeminal foramen, the squamosal disappears. 

os 6. 
OS·lmi. 

ye. cp map. 
!!fi. pt. 

TEXT-FIG. lO.-Uraeotyphlus narayani Seshachar. 

Transverse section in the squamosal region: X 33. 
an., abducens nerve; br., brain: cp., "Caput preorbitale" of M. 1. m. internus; 

dm., M. depressor mandibulae ; ge., ganglion eell ; lma., M. levator mandibulac anterior; 
lme., M. levator mandibulae externus; lmi., M. levator mandibulae intcl'llns; lq., M. 
levator quadrati; map., maxillopalatine; max., r. maxillaris V ; mr~, M. retractor ten· 
taculi; op., r. ophthalmicus profundus V; os., r. ophthalmicus sllperficialis VII; osb., 
branch of r. ophthalmicus superficialis; par., parietal; pls., pleurosphcnoid portion of 
os Basale; pl., pi"!.., median and lateral divisions of 1'. palatinus facialis respectively; 
pt., pterygoid hone; sq., squamosal; vel., vena capitis lateralis ; V3CPC.~ branch of 1'. man
dihularis V to " Caput preorbitalc " and M. compressor orbitalis. 

[In figures 14, 15, 18, 20-25 and 28 Norris and Hughes (1918) label 
a bone in a precise topographical position of the squamosal as ,. po~t
frontal' The disposition of the bone and the JTIuscular att~chnlent 
conclusively prove when compared with other forms that it is a squa.
mosal and not a post-frontal, for notice in figure 28, the po~t-frolital 
lying externally to the anterior portion of t.he 'pterygoquarlrate', an 
a.nomalous position, and lTIOreOVel', in t.he ~pecies exanlined hy thenl. 
a post-frontal is a.bsent.] 

The quad1'ctte (paired) or Suspensorium of Sarasins. 
On the inner aspect of the s<1ufi,lTIosal appear~ the anterior portion 

of the quadrate (Pl, IV, fig. 2, q.) as an elongated hone separated by 

K2 
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some connective tissue. We ean distinguish three processes given oft' 
anteriorly from the quadrate bone; a processlls ascendens (processtu? 

'f 
mall. 

1II11r.1I .•.•.• :_.~~-q. at; 

mall/; 
~~-lme: 

~-l'de. 

TEXT·FIG. 11.-UraeotyphZ'us narayani Seshachar. 

'Transverse section in the region of gasserian ganglion: X ;33. 
aci., arteria carotis interna; an., abducens nerve; aq., articular facet of the quad

rate; bp., basipt.erygoid process; bs., blood sinus; dm., M. depressor mandibulae ; lme., 
AI. levator mandibulae externus ; Zmp., M. levator mandibulae posterior; man., r. mandi
bularis V ; manb., branch of r. mandibularis V ; mmg., maxillomandibular part of gas-' 
8eria~ ganglion; Db., os Basale; pa., processus ascendens; pan., pscudoangular; par., 
pa.rietal; pde., pseudodentary; pf., r. palatinus facialis; q., quai-Irate; rmf., 'ramulus 
mandibularis internus faeialis (chorda tympani); rmm., root of maxillomandibular 
nerve; rop., root of ophthalmic us profundus nerve; sa., stapedial artery; sq., squamosal; 
ay., syndesmotic connection. 

squamosus, Sarasins 1890) (PI. IV, fig. 2 and text-figs. 11, 12, pa.), a. 
processus pterygoideu.s (PI. IV, fig.2 and text-fig. 12, ppt.) which arti
culates with the basipterygoid process. (PI. IV, fig. 2 and text-figs. 11, 
.12 ; bp.) of the os Basale by connective tissue (syndesmosis) (sy.), and. 
it prOCE'SEUS jugalis (text-fig. 12, pj.). Posteriorly, the quadrate gives 
rise to a fourth process,-the processus oticus (processus columellaris) 
(PI. IV,. fig. 2; see also text-fig. 7b, poq.) whose cartilaginous tip arti
culates with the cartilaginous portion of tIle stapedial process. From 
the external aspect of the short processus jugalis (text-fig. 12, pj.), a 
proc~ss is given off which articulates with the lower tip of the squamosal 
sq.), by mea.ns of connective tissue, I have called this the processus 
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jugalis extern us (text-fig. 12, pie.). In the region of the articulation 
of the lower jaw, the quadrate bears a processus articularis· (PI. IV, 
fig. 2 and text-fig. 12; see also text-fig. 7 a., aq.) ,vith ,vhich the pseudo
angulare articulates . 

• 
P.Je·~~1 ...... ~-..,-._;.",~I 
CUf I~.·;:\·~···.;.-:··:'(;;: 

r-~~ 
pC.--r:t~~ 
apc.~~~~ 

?j~~:i::::_ .. "" ........ :-., 

aci. 

TEXT-FIG. 12.-U"aeolyphlU8 narayani Seshachar. 

Transverse section in the region of the Quadrate: X 33. 
aci., arteria carotis interna; ape., articular facet for the -processus eondyloides ; 

aq .. , articular facet of the quadrate; dm., M. depressor Inandibulae; lmp., M. levator 
mandibulae posterior; mmg., maxillomandibular part of gasserian ganglion; ob., os 
Basale; pa., processus ascendens; pan., pseudoangular; par., parietal; pc., processus 
condyloides; pde., pseudodentary; pf., r. palatinus facialis; pj., processus jugalis; 
pje., processus jugalis externus; ppt., processus pterygoideus; q., .quadrate; rtn., root 
of trigeminal nerve; 8a., stapedial artery; 8q., squamosal j 8y., syndesmotio connec
tion. 

In Ichthyophis, the processus jugalis is longer than in Uraeotypklus 
and Peter (1898) di,s~overed a quadratojugal bone in it. . 

The articulation of the processus pterygoideus of the quadrate (or 
the pterygoquadrate where the pterygoid is not discoverable as an in
dependent bone) with the. basipterygoid process of the os Basale is a. 
characteristic' feature of Apoda. In Ichthyophis and U"aeotypl-tl'lts the 
articulation is by syndesmosis; in the former even in the larval con
dition, the quadrate does not develop a basal process! and therefore 
the quadrate is syndesmotically connected with the basitrabecular or 
basipt~rygoid process. This may apply also to lJraeotyphlus. In 
other forms that have been studied, viz., Dermophis (Norris and Hughes 

. 1 However, Edgeworth (1925, p. 235) Inentions in his table that' basal process' 
forlns a joint with the' basal plate' in Ic1ttlLyoplti.s and Peter (1898) also referred to & 

rudimentary processus basalis palat.oquadrati. 
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1918, de Jager 1938, 1939), Herpele (Norris and Hughes 1918), Boulen
getula (de Villiers 1936) the articulation is by the cartilaginous facets 
of the basipterygoid process and ,the processus pterygoideus of the 
quadrate. A basal process has been described in a Siphonops brazie
liense larva (7 cm. long), which is continuous with the basitrabecular 
process by Edgeworth (1925, 1935) but in the same sized larva, Good
rich (1930, Fig. 509) shows a joint. In Hypogeophis also (Marcus, 
Stimmelmayr and Porsch 1935) a basal process of the quadrate is form. 
ed which develops into the adult palatobasal articulation with the basip
terygoid process. In Scolecomorphus (de Villiers 1938, p. 9) it is noted 
that " Although Scolecornorphus lacks a quadratostapedial articulation, 
it retains the pterygoquadratobasal one which is situated much more 
dorsally and much more closely, to the side of the neurocranium than 
in Boulen,gerula", but again on page 11, the author states that " There 
is of course just a possibility of Scolecomorphus being neotenic in which 
case the absence of basopterygoquadrate and of a loose attachment 
of the outer wall of the otic capsule may not be due to degeneration 
at all " My own sections show that there is a connective tissue strand 
arising from the processus ascendens (text-fig. 13a, pa.) and proceeding 
tow~rds the anterior portion of the basipterygoid process where the 
ligament of the M. 1. m. posterior (lmp.) is also inserted. However, 
in posterior sections (text-fig. 13b) arising from the processus pterygoi-

pa. -__..L·:a:' :~'.1k--- 06. 

a. 
TEXT-FIG. 13.-8eoleeonwrphu8 uluguruen8is Barbour & Loveridge. 

a. Transverse section in the suspensorial region: X ea. 49. 
b. Transverse section posterior to a: X ca. 40. 

abp., anterior face of the basipteryogoid process; an., abducens nerve; ape., arti-: 
cular facet of the processus condyloides; aq., articular facet of the quadrate; bp., basi;. 
I>terygoid process; e8., connective tissue strand from ascending to basipterygoid pro
cess; gg., gasserian ganglion; lme., M. 1evator mandibulae cxternus; lmp., M. levator 
,J.llandibulac vosterior; TUft., M. retractor tentaculi; ob., os Basale; olmp., origin of M. 
levator mandibula,c' posterior; Of'., orifice for a branch of vena capitis lateralis in the 
wall; pa., processus ascendens ; pan., pseudoangular; par.;" parietal; pc., processus, con
dyl~ides; pde., pseudodentary; pl., r. palatinus facialis ; pog., processus oticus of quad
tate ;' q., quadrate; rmf., ramulus mandibularis internus facialis; sa., stapedial arterv ; 
8q., squamosal; vel., vena capitis lateralis. ~ 
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deus is a cartilaginous facet with which a silnilar facet of the basiptery
goid process (bp.) articulates as in Boulenge1·ula. 

The pl'ocessus oticus (processus colulnellaris of Marcus, Winsauer 
and Hueber 1933) articulation of the quadrate 'with the stapedial pro
cess is another characterist.ic feature of Apoda. In Ichthyophis, Uraeo
typhlus (PI. IV, fig. 2, poq.), Boulengerula, (de Villiers 1938) and 
in H erpele, it is present; in Siphonops and Caecilia a rudinlentary one 
is recorded (Stadtmiiller 1936) while in Scolecornorpkus (de Villiers 
1938) it is absent along with the stapes.1 In Der'mophis (de Jager 
1939) the processus ot.icus palatoquadrati is fused with the stapedial 
style and according to her this loss of quadratostapedial kinesis has 
taken place within recent times. It is of interest to note that in the 
case of Hypogeophis larva (]\larcus, Stimmelmayr and Porsch 1935) 
the processus oticus of the quadrate enters into a temporary fusion with 
the stapedial process. In Ichthyophis embryo (Goodrich 1930) there 
is a processus oticus (rudimentary according to Stadtmiiller 1936) which 
does not establish any connection dorsally while in Siphonops larva 
(Goodrich 1930, Fig. 509) the otic process establishes contact with the 
auditory capsule. Edgeworth (1925, 1935) however, differs from Good
rich ; he does not find an otic process in his larva of I chthyophis Ineasur
ing 2·85 cm, but his Fig. 88 of Siphonops larva reselnbles exactly the 
reconstructed figure 509 of Goodrich where the otic process of the latter 
author corresponds with the processus ascendens articulating by means 
of a joint with the pleurosphenoid region. Incidentally, it nlay he 
remarked here that the bone labelled by Goodrich in his figure as 'f' 
(frontal) should be read as parietal. .. 

A brief reference may be lnade to the 'connection of the processus 
ascendens with the orbital cartilage (taenia lnarginalis). The connec
tion of the processus ascendens with the orbital cartilage has been re
corded by Winslow (1898) and Edgeworth (1925, 1935) in I. gl1.tlin08ttS 
embryos, but Peter (1898) who also studied early eluhryonic stages 
does not. While Edgeworth records the size of the elnbryo (2·85 cm.) 
the other two authors do not; Edgeworth, however, mentions that his 
embryo is' slightly smaller than the one modelled by Peter. There 
is just a chance that the processus ascendens connection might have 
been formed previously and lost in Peter's stage. De Jager (1939a) 
refers to a similar connection (between pleurosphenoid and processus 
ascendens eart.ilage) in a 11 cm. larva of I. glutinosus, and furthe~ re
marks that had Peter exa.mined a similar stage he \voldd have dISCO
vered it since he did not study stages between 10 and 16 Cln. in length, 
while Stadtmiiller (1936) mentions only a partia.l connection in a 10 
em. larva of I. glutinosus. When I referred this point to Prof. Good
rich he informed me that this difference in the' behaviour of the proces
sus ascendens connection may be due to the fact that the authors were 
examining embryos of different ·species of Ichthyophis. This is not ~o, 
for, both Winslow and Peter secured their material from Dr. F. Sarasln, 
and unless it be that Sarasin's collection itself consisted of two races, 
it is diffictiIt to reconcile the observations of Edgeworth and Winslow 
on the one hand and Peter on the other. De Jager's account may not 

1 Though de Villiers refers in the text to the absence of a stapes yet in his figure 4 
(p. 14), a. stapes is indica.ted. 
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be taken into consideration since she describes it in a larval form and 
also since the time of appearance of these cartilaginous structures varies. 
I have not been able to secure early embryonic sta,ges, but in the stages 
ex an lined by me of I. glutinosus, no connection was noticed. Ther~~ 
fore it may be that as suggested above, Edgeworth and Winslow were 
examining a stage where a connection is present and Peter, a slightly 
older one (as recorded by Edgeworth) where the connection is lost or 
if not, it is a case of variation. 

THE GLANDS OF THE BUCCAL CAVITY. 

Recently two memoirs have been published on buccal cavity glands; 
one on A.nura (MUller 1932) and another on Urodela (Seifert 1932). 
Leydig (1868) and Wiedersheim (1879) described the glands of the 
buccal cavity of some apodan genera. In Ichthyophis glutinosus, Sara
sins (1890) described a set of glands between the two rows of teeth in 
the upper jaw and a set behind the second row of teeth. Both these 
are designated by them as the palatal glands (GaumendrUse). Mang 
(1935) working on Hypogeophis labelled the glands present in between 
the dental rows as the "interdental" glands while those behind the 
second row of teeth as the " intermaxillary" glands. But Fahrenholz1 

(1934) described in Uraeotyphlus menoni, a few glands distributed almost 
~ediolongitudinally starting slightly anteriorly to the choana as the 
Intermaxillary glands comparable with those found in Anura and Uro
dela; this set is obviously in addition to the set found in between the 
teeth rows and that behind them. He did not refer to the"," Gau
mendriise" in U. menoni but suggested that an examination of the 
" zwischenkieferdriise " in other a podan genera would be very desir
able. In the case of I. monochrous and also in I. glutinosus, the inter
maxillary glands as described by Fanrenholz for Uraeotyphlus are absent 
(Mahadevan 1936). In U. na'J'ayani (text-fig. 3, inmj.) and U. menoni, 
an extra set is added on in the palate which opens into the buccal 
cavity in a median groove as described in some Urodela (Seifert 193~). 
Mang (1935) however, did not refer to this gland in Hypogeophis and 
obviously it is absent and as already pointed out, the second set corre
sponding to the" Gaumendriise" of Sarasins, is labelled by him in Hypo
!!eophis as intermaxillary glands. The nomenclature I have adopted 
IS as follows : 
1. gltdt~no8U8 
(Sarasins Its90). 

1. 7nonocltrotl8 .• 
(Mahadevan 1936). 
U. menoni o. 
(Fahrenholz 1934). 
U. narayani 
(RamaswaD!l). 
H. ochrocephala 
8. uluguruensis 

D, bOf.k.engeri 
D. grt(jOrii 

.. Gaumendriise 1. bet- GaumE"ndrUse 2. be- No intermaxillary' of 
ween teeth rows, hind second teeth Fahrenholz. 
upper jaw. row. 

· . Interdental glands .• Intermaxillary glands Absent .. 

· . No reference 0.. No reference •• Present. 

· . Interdental glands •• Postdental glands .. Present. 

Ditto Ditto .. Absent. 
Ditto .. DItto Present; 

from 
differs 

that in 
Uraed,yphlus. 

Ditto Ditto .. Absent. 
Ditto Ditto .. Absellt. 

• 1 }~ahrenholz does not unfortunately mention the source of his material, and' if 
It was from St)uth India., it is just possible that both of us ha.ve been dealing with the 
more commonly occurring species, U. nara1jani .which for a long tim~ the autho.rities 
of the .Biologioal Supplies, Kottayam. S. India were supplying under the name of U. 
·menant. 
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lloth the interdental and postdental glands resemble each other 
in histological details and the name suggested therefore is more for 
topographical convenience than for histological differentiation. How
ever, the intermaxillary glands of U. menoni and U. narayani differ 
considerably from the other sets described above. .A.. comparision of 
the interdental or postdental of I. monochrous or U. narayani (PI. VI, 
fig. 1, indg., pdg.) with the intermaxillary of U. narayani (see text-fig. 
3, inmf.) reveals at once the points of difference. As in U. menoni, 
each gland in U. narayani also is composed of single layered glandular 
epithelium and opens into the buccal cavity by a convoluted duct. 
While in the younger specinlen examined the duct is short and opens 
directly from the gland above into the mouth, in aged individuals the 
gland is enlarged and the duct follows an oblique course. 

In Scolecomorphus (PI. V, fig. 4 and text-fig. 4, inmf.) a well deve
loped set of glands is present between the sphenethmoid region and the 
postdental glands (pdg.) resembling the dorsal glands (ng.). These 
open into the buccal cavity posteriorly and are topographically com
parable with the intermaxillary glands of Fahrenholz, and I have there
fore designated theIIl as the intermaxillary glands. 

The true palatal glands (Palatinaldruse Mang 1935, Rachendr·use 
of Anura, Oppel 1900) described as occurring behind the choanae in 
Hypogeophis are absent in I. glutinosus, I. monochrous and U. narayani. 
No reference is made to these glands in U. menoni by Fahrenholz (1934). 

dm.-~~ 

lma.---;~~ 

bao. 
7lzav. mco. 

,- m/ClX. 

TEXT-FIG. 14.-Scolecomorphus uluguruensis Barbour & Loveridge. 
Transverse section showing Bursa angularis oris: X 55. 

bao., Bursa angularis oris; dm., M .. ueprcss~r mandibulae; I.! fr?ntal; lma., M. 
levator mandibulae anterior; map., lllaxlllopalatll1e; ~nax., 1'. maXJllarlS V; .ntco., M. 
constrictor orbitalis; ob., 0::; Basalc; oc., orbital ca.l'tIlage; op., 1'. ophthalmwus pro
fundu~ V; PUl'., parietal; pls., plcurosphcllOid portIOn of os Basale; 8q., squamosal; 
te., trabecular cartilage. 
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The choanal glands (Ohoanendrilse, Sarasins 1890) in U. narayani 
(PI. VI, fig. 6, chg.) open into the choana as in I. glutinosus and I. mono
chrous. Again no reference is made to this in U. menoni (Fahrenholz 
1934). The presence of this gland is recorded by de Jager in D. rnexi
canus and not in D. gregorii. In Herpele, opening into the choana 
there are a few choanal glands; in Scolecomorph'lts the choanal glands 
are similar to the intennaxillary glands of Fahrenholz and open into 
the posterior portion of the choana and Boulenge1'ula also possesses a 
set of choanal glands. 

The dental and sublingual glands (dentaldruse, sublingualdr·use Mang 
1935) are disposed in U. narayani (PI. VI, fig. 1, slg.) as in Hypogeo
phis. 

org. 
map. 

TEXT-FIG. 15.-Herpele ochrocephala (Cope). 

Transver~e section showing oral mucous glands: X 55. 

ax: 

aci., arteria carotis interna; am., angle of mouth; br., brain; cp., "caput preor
bjtale" of M. 1. m. internu~; f., frontal; lma., M. levator mandibulae anterior; lmi., 
M. levator mandibulae internus; map., maxillopalatine; max., r. maxillaris V ; ob., os 
Basale; oc., orbital cartilage; op., r. opht.halmicus profundus V ; org., oral gland; par., 
parietal; pl., r. palatinus facialis ; q., quadrate; sq., squamosal; vel., vena capitis late
ralis: 

The bursa angula1'is oris (Fuchs 1931) .-The occurrence of a bursa 
angularis oris has already been noted among Anura and in some am-
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niote exaillpies (Fuchs 1931). I have already noted (1934) that this 
structure is absent in Ichthyophis and Uraeotyphlus. In Scolecomor
phus (text-fig. 14, bao.), however, it appears as a lymphocytic accu
mulation between the anterior end of the squamosal (sq.) and the com
pressor muscle of the orbital gland (mco.) and soon a cavity is noticed 
in it when the M. levator mandibulae anterior (lma.) is situated dor
sally to it. The cavity of the gland (1) does not communicate with the 
buccal cavity as in anuran exanlples. Posteriorly, this structure dis
appears at the angle of the mouth. 

In HerlJele, a set of luncous glands appears in between the M. levator 
mandibulae internus (text-fig. 15, lmi.) and the "Caput preorbitale " 
(cp.) of the same and the M. levator nla.ndibular anterior (lma.) just 
above the maxillopalatine bone (map.). Posteriorly they open into 
the buccal cavity. These are different histologically from the bursa 
angularis oris, but their anterior position and their opening into the 
buccal cavity are rather significant. These are obviously lllUCOUS glands 
'of the skin which have migrated far internally. 

THE TONGUE. 

The apodan tongue is a pad1ike n-shaped structure in the anteriol' 
portion of the Hoor of the mouth and is incapable of eversion as in 
Anura. The earliest reference made to the apodan lingual organ is by 
J. MUller (1831) where he referred to the bilobed papillae in Ichthyo
phis. Sentzen! described the tongue of Oaecilia tentaculata, while 
Widersheim (1879) referred briefly to the elevated lateral portions of 
the tongue of C. lumbricoides (0. gracilis). 

Teipel (1932) gave a complete account of the development of the 
tongue of Hypogeophis and also its adult structure. Both Marcus 
(1932) and Teipel remark that in a transverse sectional view the tongue 
of Hypogeophis is roughly divisible into lateral and nledian parts. The 
median part is highly vascular and glandular while the raised lateral 
parts are free from glands but the genioglossus muscle is inserted into 
them aiding the animal in respiratory activities.2 This exclusive differ
entiation of the tongue into a median glandular and a lateral muscular 
part is disproved by Mang (1935) for he says (p. 304) : 

Vier Querschnitte dieser Serie, sind in der Ztmgenarbeit von Teipel 
in der Abb. 3 veroffentlicht. Auch in seiner Abb. 2 ist eine 
a graphische Horizontalrekonstruktion der Zunge von dieser 
Serie gemacht, mn zu ziegen, dass die mittlere Zunge nur 
vorn von DrUsen erfullt ist, und wie sich die DrUsen erst weiter 
hinten und beim erwachsenen Tier auch auf die seitlichen 
Zungenteile erstrecken. Dabei muss diese Zeichnung fur die 
DrUsen als unvollstandig bezeichnet werden, da seitlich die 
DrUsen sich uber die Zunge hinaus erstrecken. 

However, it must be pointed out that the fe,v scattered glands to which 
Mang refers appear only posteriorly to the insertion of the l11uscle in the 
lateral part. 

1 Quot.ed by Teipel (193~). 
2 Marcus has informed me (in. litt.) that he does 110t agree with the views of Kallius 

(1901) and Gegenbaur (1894) that the glandular activity waR the primary cause of tho 
muscularisation of the tongue. 
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In the case of I. glutinosus, I. monochrous (Mahadevan 1936), U. 
rnenoni (Chatterjee 1936) and U. narayani, the pad-like tongue ob
serves the shape of an inverted U. Further, the tongue in lchthyophis 
(PI. V, fig. 3) and Uraeotyphlus (PI. VI, fig. 2) is not divisible into 
median glandular and lateral muscular parts, but the two lateral limbs 
of the n-shaped tongue project posteriorly. The tongue proper is 
covered over by stratified epithelium (se.) on the surface of which open 
a large number of glands (PI. V, figs. 2, 3, 19.) and the latter are not 
supplied with sphincter muscles as in Hypogeophis (Teipel 1932). The 
glands are larger and are more vertically elongated in I. monochrous 
(PI. V, fig. 3, 19.) than in I. glutinosus and U. narayani. These tongue 
glands show quantities of mucus which can be stained by mucicarmine 
and obviously this secretion keeps the surface of the tongue moist, 
probably aiding the animal in deglutition. In U. narayani, the ante
rior tip reveals in sectional views (PI. VI, fig. 1) a large number of blood 
vessels in the ventral aspect and a set of glands (lg.) dorsally; in the 
prechoanal portion, the lateral parts (PI. VI, fig. 2, It.) of the tongue 
are separated by the mesial ciliated pharyngeal portion. Buccal glands 
(pg.) occur in this middle portion (the postlingual glands of Mang) and 
thus a transverse section gives the spurious appearance of the tongue 
being divided into lateral muscular and mesial glandular parts. I do not 
consider this mesial section as a part of the tongue for, it correctly 
belongs to the pharyngeal region. Further, I am inclined to believe 
that the central glandular part described by Teipel (1932) in Hypo
geophis tongue is really the pharyngeal part with its glands. Where 
the lingual muscle,-M. genioglossus appears (M. hyoglossus being 
absent from the tongue of Apoda so far examined), the major portion 
of this enters the lateral part as in Hypogeophis while a few fibres proceed 
to the median part also. 

The mucous glands referred to above in the tongue make their ap
pearance only in late larval life of I. glutinosus. l\iang (1935) points 
out that in his preparations of stages 48 and 49 of Hypogeophis the 
tongue is lined by simple epitheliuJn (single layered; he does not men
tion if it is ciliated as in.lchthyophis), but the epithelial cells are }oade"d 
with vitreous mucus. At any rate the glands seenl to make their ap
pearance in the next stage, 50 (7 cm. long larva),-a stage where the 

-external gills are still persisting. According to him. an invagination 
appears in the determined area and the cells commence to secrete mucus. 
In I. glutinos1/;s on the other hand, it is the embryonic stage which 
is branchiate as already remarked, measures 6-7 cm. in length and 
obviously the time. of development of the glands does not follow that 
in H ypogeophis. I have examined in this connection a young stage of 
U. narayani that I have with me (9 cm.), in this all the adult features 
have already made their appearance but only they have not grown 
to their maximum size. The tongue and the associated glands and 
the glands of the buccal cavity including the intermaxillary (though 
feebly) have made their appearance. Uraeotyphlus as compared to 
Ichthyophis, has a greatly abbreviated larval life, for the appearance 
of most of the characters like the tentacle, nasolacrimal ducts and the 
complete developlnent of the eye Inuscles which only develop in late 
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larval life of I chthyophis, are compressed into the very early larval life 
or they. may even appear in the embryonic condition. I am inclined 
to believe that the embryonic life of U, narayani is very short and most 
of the characters enumerated above are heralded in this stage and when 
the l~.rva is hatched, it is supplied 'with the full complements of an adult 
individual, only not so comp1etely. This point ca.n be confirmed only 
after exa,mining embryos and as more material becomes available, 
I hope to study the early development .of this interesting apodan type. 

In D. gregorii, the lingual organ is wen developed and in the choanal 
region (PI. VI, fig. 3) the entrance of a few fibres of the genioglossus 
muscle into the central pharyngeal region ca.n be Dlade out. The glands 
are unifol'lnly distributed in the tongue. 

In H. ochrocephala, anterior sectional views reveal the presence of 
large sublingual glands and the tip of the tongue appears as a projec
tion. Photomicrograph (PI. VI, fig. 4) shows the lateral muscular 
portion (It.) free from glands and the central cilited pharyngeal region 
full of glands (pg.). It can also be seen that a few fibres of the genio
glossus muscle enter the middle portion. Posteriorly, in the middle 
of the pharyngeal region, a groove appears into w'hich the glands open. 

In Scolecom orphus , since the second row of teeth is absent in the 
IO'wer jaw, the anterior sections reveal a large number of sublingual 
glands extending between the jaws. The tongue no doubt observes 
the shape of an inverted U, but is not raised above the level of the jaw. 
The muscles (PI. V, fig. 4) are inserted into the lateral aspect while 
the glands occupy the central ciliated area. In Boulenge1'ula also (PI. 
VI, fig. 7) the same features are noticed. 

The study of the tongue in the Apoda reveals that the distributiolJ. 
of the lingual glands is rather interestIng. In the tip (i.e., at the ante
rior end of the n-shaped tongue) a set of glands is always present. In 
the lateral portions of the tongue, the genioglossus muscle is predomi
nantly noticed; the absence of glands from this part is noticed in U1'aeo
typhlus, Herpele, Scolecomorphus, Boulengefula and Ichthyophis, while in 
Dermophis glands are also seen in the latera,} part.s. 

According to Teipel (1932), three nerves enter into the tongue. The 
hypoglossal (XII) innervates the genioglossus muscle and the glosso
pharyngeal (IX) enters the median portion of the t.ongue,. A ramulus 
frpm the united mandibular nerve (chorda tympani VII plus ramus 
mandibulari internus v"") passes into the tongue as ramus lingualis. 
The lingual innervation by a branch of the chorda tympani is an import
ant feature, for in this feature the Apoda sinlulate the higher tetrapo
dous forms (see Cranial nerves). 

THE OLFACTORY ORGAN AND ASSOCIATED GLANDS. 

The first cavity that we meet ,vith in the anterior region of the olfac
tory organ is ,vhat Wiedersheim (1879) described as the cavum nasale 
principale. In the case of I. glut1:nosus (Wiedersheim ]879, '''alds
chmidt 1887, Sarasins 1890), Geot'J'ypetes (Norris and Hughes 19] 8), 
Dennophis (Norris and Hughes 1918, de Jager ]939), I. 1nonocnrou8 
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and Scolecomorphus uluguruensis, owing to the development of an emi
nentia olfactoria (processus concho ides , composed of projections from 
prevo mer and sphenethmoid bones), the cavum nasale principale is 
incompletely divided intb a median and a lateral chamber. According 
to Sarasins (1890), the lateral part is composed not only of a sensory 
part in which glands of Bowman are present, but also a ciliated respi
ratory part. Thus it is incorrect to say that the lateral part is purely 
respiratory, as de Jager (1939) has described. She noted that (p. 194) 
"The median olfactory part consists of olfactory cells which are absent 
from the lateral respiratory part with its cubical epithelium and mucous 
cells (Fig. 1). This typical division of the cavum nasale principale into 
two parts has . been universally stressed' , It should be noted here 
that the typical division of the cavum nasale principale is seen only 
in cases where an eminentia olfactoria is developed· (see text-fig. 4, 
mcp., lcp.) and in these the lateral portion is composed of not only res
piratory but also olfactory epithelium. However, in an account of 
the olfactory organ of H. 'rostratus, Laubmann (1927) has not referred 
to a sensory or respiratory part but simply describes the cavum nasale 
principale (Hauptnase or chief nose) as formed of a lateral nose and 
a median one with a sulcus differentiating them. Marcus (1930) has 
also referred to the" Hauptnase" but does not allude to the physiolo
gical separation. This condition has also been noticed in C. gracilis, 
U. oxyurus, Chthonerpeton indistinctum, S. annulatus (Wiedersheim 
1879) Herpele and Caecilia (Norris and Hughes 1918) and U. narayani 
(text-figs. 1, 3, 8, 9, mcp., lcp.) and B. boulengeri. 

A second cavity which 'we meet with in the sectional views of the 
apodan head in the narial region is the" Nebennase" of Wiedersheim 
(1879) or the organ of Jacobson (Sarasins 1890). Laubmann (1927) 
described this cavity as " Tastnase" or the organ of touch in t1).e nose 
of H. rostratus. Marcus (1930) doubted the validity of this interpreta
tion and therefore called this cavity as " Nebennase " (secondary nose), 
and I have followed the nomenclature employed by Wiedersheim and 
Marcus. The "N ebennase" opens into the tentacular sac by two 
ducts (text-figs. 1, 2, 8, 16, nld.) and internally, it (text-fig. 9, nn.) opens 
into the mesial or into the lateral part of the cavum nasale principale. 
As regards the internal opening, it is significantly pointed out by Norris 
and Hughes (1918) that" The development of a processus conchoides 
produces other modifications of the nasal topography. Jacobson's 
organ [" Nebennase "], which in Herpele and Oaecilia (figs. 8, 9, 10) 
connects with the mesial portion of the nasal chamber, in the other 
type communicates with the lateral portion (figs. 6, 7, 10)" 

The two ducts opening into the tentacular sac, called "Tranen
rohrchenen" (lacrymal ducts) by Sarasins, were first discovered by 
Leydig (1868) in S. annulatus and C. g10acilis and were called by him 
"falschen Nasenoffnung" (pseudonasal opening). Wiedersheim (1879) 
described the two ducts of the" Nebennase" opening into the tenta
cular sac as tentacle canals for he thought that these emptied the secre
tion of the glands surrounding the" Nebennase" (which he therefore 
erroneously called the" tentakeldriise ") into the tentacle sac and Greeff 
(1884) working on D, tllomensis confirmed th~ observations of Wieder-
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sheim. Laubmann (1927) differed from these two authors and called these 
two ducts a,s "Tastnasenrohrchen" and ascribed a different function 
to the" Nebennase " On account of the constant exsertion and with
drawal of the tentacle, a certain amount of air gets into the" Nebennase " 
through the "Tastnasenrohrchen" and the former is thus enabled to 
function as an " Organ of touch " and he therefore, called the " N eben
nase" as "Tastnase" (the nose where the seat of touch is located). 
According to this author, then, the air that is taken in through the 
anterior nares and also through the tentacular nasolacrimal ducts helps 
the animal in olfaction, in feeling and also in respira tion.1 Marcus 
cautiously remarks (1930, p. 662) : 

Ob der Tentakel ein echter ' Tastfiihler ' sei, also erhebliche Tacktile 
Reize vermittelt, lasse ich dahin gestellt. 

and further notes that during borrowing, the anterior nares close up 
and air is led into the nose by the tentacular ducts (" Nebennasen
rohrchen") for respiration and olfaction and when the latter close 
up, air enters through the anterior nares. This ingenious explanation 
will hold good in a form like Hypogeophis where the tentacle is far behind 
the anterior nares; but in those cases where the tentacle and, there
fore, the openings of the nasolacrinlal ducts are below the anterior 
nares as in Uraeotyphlus, air cannot be led in during borrowing (pro
vided these animals lead ~ a subterranean life) for both inlets will be 
closed. In fact, Ichthyophis is not a borrower at all, for all the speci
mens collected so far are from under decaying vegetation or wood in 
I110ist surroundings. Therefore, these Apoda may be described as 
" surface cryptic " forms. 

In U. na-rayani, the "Nebennase" (text-fig. 16, nn.) is elongated 
longitudinally and its two ducts (nasolacrimal ducts, see text-figs. 1, 
8, nld.) open into the tentacular sac as in other forms. The internal 
opening into the median part of the cavum nasale principale is situated 
by the side of the sphenet.hmoid. 

The organ of Jacobson is also described by Laubmann (1927) and 
Marcus (1930, Fig. 5) in Hypogeophis. This is a diverticulum (Laub
mann, Figs. 9a, 9b and 9c) of the cavum nasale principale opening into 
the latter and in the same region the opening of the " N ebennase " can 
also be seen. According to this author, the Jacobson's organ is deve
loped as a result of the mechanical rotation of the nasal organ. Such a 
structure is not noticed by me in U. narayani and also by other workers 
in the genera examined by them. 

Sarasins (1890) described a third cavity which they called "Ohoa
nenschleimbeutel" and vViedersheim (1879) also described this third 
cavity in association with "Nebennase" De Ja,ger (1939) Inentions 
that Laubmann (1927) does not refer to a "Ohoanenshleimbeutel"; 
however, ·we read in Laubmann that in the choa.na.l region there is a 
cavity with a valve opening to,vards the choana. lVlareus (1930) deR
cribing the saIne animal as Lauhlnann, noted that a pORtel'ior portion 

1 ~i\l'a~ins (IR90, p. 1 HH) had l1h-(,:1<1.'" llotf'd that thp lIu:;o]:Iel'imal clU(-t,R 1(><1 nir 
Into the Jlo:;;e, but l'01dcl not, Hsc'ri he nny fundioll t.o it.. 
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of the olfactory sac could be homologised with Sarasins' "Choarien ... 
shleimbeutel " He says (p. 679). 

Durch die eben beschruebene Falte im hinteren Nasengang (Choa
nenschleimbeutel der Vetter 8aI3sin) ist ein Mecllanismusge
geben, der wie eine Venti1klappe die hauft bei der Ausatmung 
in jede der beiden Nasenteile dirigieren kann. 

tee 

pa. 

c C S b. ~---.:..li 
ch..~~~ 

nno. 

."4I6t-~ ceo. 

TEXT-FIG. 16.-Uraeotyphlus narayal1i Seshachar. 

The olfactory organ from ventral aspect: the wall of the" Choanenschleimbcutel " 
i! cut to sh?w the cavities inside. Onl~ one n:1solactimn,1 duct is visible: X 24. 

ceo., cavity of the "Choanensc.hIeimbeut01" into which choanal glands open; 
ecsb., cavity of the" Choanenschleimbeutel "; ch., choana; enp., cavum nasale prin
cipale; eBb., "Choanenschleimbeutel"; nld., nasolacrimal duct; nn., "Nebennase"; 
nno., the bend of "Nebennase" before it opens into "Choanen~chleimbeutel "; fe., 
tentacle; to., tentacular orifice; va., valve. 

The occurrence of this choanal cha.mber (text-figs. 3, 4, 16. esb.) with a 
valvular flap (va.) is a common feature among the apodan genera studied 
byrne. 

The nasal glands.-In addition to the glands of Bowman in the 
olfactory epithelium, two more sets of gla.nds can be identified in the I 
nasal region of Apoda generally. These a.re, (1) Nasal glands (Nasen
.drUse) situated dorsally or dorsolaterally (P1. V, fig. 4 and text-figs. 3, 
4, 9, n9.) in posterior sectional views to the cavum nasale principale 
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opening into the latter by ducts. These were first described by Wieder
sheim (1879) in S. annulatus, C. ·gracilis and H. 'fostratus, U. oxyurus 
and Cht/zonerpeton indistinctum. The presence of the same was noticed 
by Sarasins (1890) in I. glutinosus and they are have been designated as 
"dorsale Druse" in H. 'l'ostratus by Laubmann (1927). In Herpele, 
Norris and Hughes (1918) delineate these glands in their fig. 8 and 
I have also observed them in my preparations. In D. mexicantts, Norris 
and Hughes represent them in their figs. 5, 6 and 7 and de Jager (1939) 
also confirms this both in D. mexicanus and D. g'regorii ; I have observed 
their presence in the latter species also. In Boulengerula and Scolecomor
phus, my sectional views show well developed glands as also in I. m·ono
chrous. Obviously, the glands occur uniformly in the Apoda. (2) The 
glands of the "Nebennas~" (NebennasendrUse). Wiedersheim (1879) 
described the glands opening into the "Nebennase" as the "tentakel
drUse" for, the two ducts of the" Nebennase" were thought to arise 
from these glands and open into the tentacle sac. Sarasins (1890) 
described the glands opening into the "Nebennase" as the "DrUse 
der Jacobson'sche Organ" Norris and Hughes (1918) followed Sara
sins's nomenclature. Laubmann (1927) described in H.· rostratus " Tast
nasendrUse" associated with the" Tastnase " De Jager (1939) noted 
that these glands open into the ch9anal chalnber in D .. mexicanus 
while in D. g1'egorii, few glands are embedded in the "ventrolateral 
wall of the choanenshleimbeutel into which they open", unlike ·what 
has been described by Wiedersheinl, Sarasins and Laublnann, ·where 
the glands open into the see-ondary nose. In U. na1'ayani, a large nUln
ber of glands (text-figs. 3, 9, nng.) surround the lateral part of the 
" N ebennase " and open into it. 

THE TENTACLE. 

Englehardt (1924) and Laubmann (1927) put forward the view that 
the tentacle in the Apoda is an organ of touch (" Tast-organ "). But 
1\1arcus (1930) pertinently points out that it is a " Klopf-fiihler " helping 
the cryptic animal in respiration and smelling. He says (p. 659). 

Dagegen ist es sehr ,vahrscheinlich, das die Klopf-fUhler der unter 
der Erde bohrenden Blindwlihle des Atnlen und Reichen 
durch die N ebennase erlauben, wenn die vorderen N arinen 
fest verschlossen sind, indem sie freien Atemraunl schafi'en. 

'Viedersheim (1879) gives a dissected horizontal view of the M. retractor 
tentaculi in O. (U1'aeotyphlus) OXYUfUS, where the tentacle enclosed in 
the tentacular canal into the tip of which the opening of nusolacrima.I 
ducts, orbital glands and glands of the nasal region are shown. In 
the ca.se of Ichthyophis (Sarasins 1890, Englehardt 1924), it has been 
noticed that the tentacular part (stopsel) which projects beyond the 
skin is covered partially at its base by a fold of the same (tentakelfalte, 
\vhich extends internally also; this tentacular fold to which the re· 
tractor 111usele is attached nloves up and down in the tentacular Rae 
(tentakelsack). The tentacle iR retracted by the M. retractor tentaculi. 
Sarasins (1890) uRcrihed the e~Rertion of thjR to erection, hut Marcus 

~~ 
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(1930) in this connexion noted that the M. compressor glandulae oculi 
functioned not only as a compressor of the gland but also as a protractor 
of the tentacle. 

In Uraeotyphlus, the external tentacular fold referred to above is 
absent and the tentacle itself is short and blunt, and I have not been 
able to detect any sensory innervation.1 

The homology of the retractor muscle which controls the activity 
of the tentacle has not been definitely settled. Sarasins (1890) was 
doubtful ,vhether it was a part of the rectus internus or a modi
fication of retractor bulbi. Marcus (1910) n.1so believed in the retractor 
1)u1bi modification. Norris and Hughes (1918) described in the case 
of II e1jJele and Caecilia that the retractor muscle was a modified rectus 
externus muscle. Edgeworth (1935) considered it· to be a modified 
retractor oculi. De Jager (1939) referred to the retractor muscle as 
a modified rectus externus. It is known in all these cases, that the abdu
cens nerve innervates the rectus extern us and also the retractor bulbi; 
it is natural therefore, to expect one of these muscles to be modified into 
a retractor tentaculi. In all the cases so far examined in Ichthyophis 
(Sarasins 1890, Norris and Hughes 1918, Englehardt 1924), Dermopltis 
a.nd Geot1'ypetes tbe M. rectus externus is present and the retractor 
bulbi is absent (vide Eye muscles, where I have shown that the re
tractor bulbi of Norris and Hughes, is a rectus medialis), and it can be 
surmised that the latter muscle is converted into the retractor tenta
culi. But' in those forms where the eye muscles are completely de
generate (Herpele, Caecilia, Scolecomorphus, Boulengerula) one of the 
two muscles innervated by the abducens may have been transformed. 
But in Ichthyophis, it has been shown by Englehardt (1924) that the 
ret.ractor 111usc1e is double, and is separated by a connective tissue 
layer (see also Norris and Hughes 1918, fig. 19) and therefore, finds 
conlparision with the double retractor bulbi of Triturus. Such a 
double condition, I have also noticed in Uraeotyphlus, I. monochrous, 
Scolecomorphus, Derm,ophis and Boulengerula, suggesting thereby that 
in forms where the eye muscles are degenerate, the M. retractor 
tentaculi may be a ~10dified retractor bulbi. As in I. glutinosus, the 
double nature of the retractor muscle becomes obvious when the rectus 
internus passes through the former in I. monochrous, Dermophis and 
Uraeotyphlus. In the latter the muscle ends in the region of the optic 
foramen as in De1'mophis. In Scolecom01'phus, a large ~I. retractor 
tentaculi (see text-fig. 4, mrt1) is noticed and in addition to this, there 
arises one (m1't2) from the tentacular fold w'hich is separated from the 
retractor by orbital glands (og.). Postchoanally these two merge into 
each other and are surrounded by the c.ompressor muscle. The re
tractor muscle is inserted on the os Basale ventrally to the trigeminal 
foramen. In Boulengerula, the retractor insertion into the tentacle is far 
anterior and in the choanal and postchoanal regions the muscle is no
ticed in two parts being separated by orbital glands. Posteriorly the 
double nature is retained and the muscles postoptically are inierted 
into the os Basale. 

1 J h~ve ~Qt ~sed any spe('ial stains {of cll"tecting sensory innervation, 
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THE EYE AND ITS MUSCLES. 

It is well known that in the Apoda, the eye may be covered ove! 
completely or it may be visible externally. Structural degeneration 
naturally accompanies the condition where the eye is hidden as in He,'
pele, Oaecilia, Scolecomorphus, etc. 

Wiedersheim (1879) briefly referred to the eye of Siphonops. 
While de Jager (1939) remarked that the eye was degenerate in 

Dermophis, I fin4 that the eye is well developed with all its six muscles. 
Norris and Hughes (1918) clearly demonstrated this and I reproduce 
a photolnicrograph (PI. VI, fig. 5) to show a well developed eye and 
the associated structures like eye muscles (em.), orbital glands (og.), 
M. retractor tentaculi (1nrt.) and optic nerve. 

In Boulenge1'ula, Nieden (1913) noted that the" Augen unter den 
Schadelknochen verborgen " and de Villiers (1938) also remarked that 
in Boulengerula, "The eye is totally degenerate and hidden beneath 
the para quadrate as in Scolecomo?'phus" confirming the observations 
of Peter (1908, Fig. 8). Nieden made the same remark about Scole
comorph'tts, and obviously de Villiers follows that author in saying that 
the 'totally degenerate' eye is hidden below the para quadrate (squa
nl0sal), which however, appears only posteriorly, nor is it hidden for 
that matter under any bone. The photomicrograph reproduced (PI. 
V, fig. 1) shows that it (e.) is directed towards the lower jaw and is de
void of a lens, of eye muscles and nerves including the optic. Towards 
the maxillopalatine bone, the eye is partially surrounded by the tenta
cular sac into which the orbital glands (og.) open. After the eye dis
appears from sections, the M. retractor tentaculi appears attached to 
the wall of the tentacular sac. 

In the case of Herpele examined by me, the eye is not only degene
rate but is also hidden under the maxillopalatine bone. 

In U. na'l'ayani, the eye is wen developed both in the young and 
the adults examined as in I. glutinosus and I. monochtous. The photo
micrograph (PI. VI, fig. 6) passes through the optic nerve (on.) region 
and in the eye, a sclerotic, choroidea (pigment), iris, retina, cornea and 
lens (not seen in figure) can be clearly made out besides some of the 
eye muscles. 

As early as 1868, Leydig described four eye muscles in Siphonops, 
but vViedersheim (1879) does not refer to them. Sarasins (1890) des
cribed in I. glutinosus six eye muscles; four rectus and two oblique 
in association with a retractor tentaculi \vhich probably is a modified 
M. retractor bulbi. Marcus (19]0) found all the eye muscles in 
Hypogeaphis larva including a levator bulbi muscle (compressor luuscle 
of the orbital' gland). He also described a M. retractor tenbaculi which 
he derived from the retractor bulbi (c.f. the tentacle ). Norris and 
Hughes (] 918) described in De1'm,ophis six muscles; superior and in
ferior ohlique (dorsal and ventral oblique), superior and inferior rectus 
(dorsal and ventral rectus), a rectus externus (r. lateralis) and a rudi
mentary retractor bulbi. A rectus intern us (1'. merlia1is) is absent, 
,vhile a retractor tentaculi is present. According to the sanle authors 
in Geot1'ypetes, all the rectus and oblique muscles except r. internus, 
and a retractor bulbi and two retractor tentaculi muscles (a M. retractor 

L2 
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tentaculi and a M. retractor of the tentacular sheath,-the latter 
considered by them to be a modified r. internus) are present. In Her
pele and Caecilia the eye muscles are absent; however, the tentacular 
muscle is described as a modified M. rectus externus. . 

Englehardt (1924) in his account of the tentacle and eye or I. glu
tinosus, records six eye muscles. While the obliquus superior is lost 
between the ethmoid cartilage and orbital gland, ~he inferior oblique 
is lost between the retractor (R2) and orbital gland ventrally. Of the 
rectus muscles, the medialis ends in the connective tissue between the 
retractor and orbital gland; the lateralis in between the orbital gland 
ducts an retractor; the superior and inferior end between the com
pressor and orbital gland ducts. According to the same author the 
oculomotor innervates the rectus and obliquus inferior muscles. 

Edgeworth (1935) followed the works of Norris and Hughes (1918) 
and Englehardt (1924) and recorded that the ocular muscles and nerves 
were present in Ichthyoph~'s, Dermophis and Geotrypetes, while H. in 
Caecilia and H erpele the eye is partly or fully covered by maxilla and 
is rudimentary" A retractor tentaculi innervated by abducens nerve 
and homologised with the retractor bulbi (retractor oculi) of Urodela 
and Anura is also recorded. 

de Jager (1939) reported (erroneously) that all the eye muscles 
have degenerated in D. mexicanus and D. gregorii except the r. externus 
which has become the M. retractor tentaculi. 

Both in I. monochrous and U. na1'ayani, 'all the eye muscles are 
present,-two oblique and four rectus muscles. Tracing the sections 
rostrocaudally, in U. narayani, it is noticed that the oblique muscles 
appear arising from the connective tissue covering the luaxillopalatine 
towards the eye. 'Vhile the insertion of the obliquus superior is no
ticed on the eye-ball in the anterior sections, that of the inferior ap
pears more posteriorly. Between the o. superior and inferior and en
closed within the orbital glands, the rectus internus is seen. In a 
region where the rectus internus enters the m. retractor tentaculi, the 
insertion of the o. superior and inferior and the rectus inferior can be 
seen. Posteriorly, the r. superior and inferior enclosed within the 
orbital glands and the rectus externus inserted on the eye-ball can be 
made out. The rectus internus passes through the M. retractor tenta
culi as in I. glutinosus (Englehardt 1924) and along with the rectus 
superior is llost between the orbital gland, M. retractor tentaculi and 
the compressor muscle. The rectus externus and inferior become so 
thinned out in the region between the connective tissue spanning the 
orbital and trabecular cartilages and the compressor Inuscle that it is 
difficult to trace them further. In both Ichthyophis and 'Uraeotyphlu8~ 
a retractor bulbi is absent as such and is modified into the tentacular 
muscle. However, according to Norris and Hughes (1918) in Geotry:. 
petes and Dermophis, a rectus internus is absent and they note that 
in these two (p. 507) "a delicate muscle slip follows the optic nerve 
ftom the retractor tentaculi to the eye-ball, probably a retractor bulbi" 
Moreover, in the case of Geotrypetes, the retractor of the tentacular 
sheath is homologised with the rectus internus because of position and 
innervation. In lchthyophis) the sanle authors state that the eye 
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muscles are as described by Sara sins (1890, Fig. 72, four rectus and 2 
oblique). It is clear therefore, that Norris and Hughes have accepted 
the muscle passing through the retractor tentaculi to the eye-ball as 
rectus internus in Ichthyophis (see their Fig. 19) to which, however, 
they assign the name of a retractor bulbi in Dermophis and Geotrypetes 
and thus deny the presence of a rectus internus. Having examined 
Derm.ophis, Ichthyophis and Uraeotyphlus, I am convinced that the 
rl1uscle designated as retractor bulbi by Norris and Hughes is actually 
the rectus internus which, as described by Englehardt passes through 
the retractor llluscle and therefore, contrary to the observations of 
Norris and Hughes and de Jager, all the eye muscles are well developed 
in Derrnophis. 

THE LOWER JAW. 

Sarasins (1890) did not describe the lower jaw bones in detail but 
noted that it is cOlnposed of a dentary and an articular and that the 
inner tooth row belongs to the opercular (spleniale). lVlarcus, Win
sauer and Hueber (1933) described in the case of Hypogeophis, a pos
terior gonial and an anterior dentary. The dentary carries the two 
ro\vs of teeth. The gonial with which the articular fuses to fornl a 
gonioarticular, in the region of the suspension gives internally to a 
process,-the processus internus and laterovertically to a process
the processus condyloides (processus articularis Inandibularis, Luther 
1914), 'which articulates with the external aspect of the processus arti
cularis of the quadrate and the jaw proceeds posteriorly as' the processus 
retroarticularis mandibulae (Luther). 

According' to Eifertinger (1933) each ranlUS of the jaw consists of 
t\\ro cOlnposite bones, formed by the fusion of a nUlnber of elelnents 
during development. The posterior pseudo angular (gonioarticular) is 
COBlposed of angular, gonial (prearticular, de Beer 1937), compliulen
tary, and articular while the pseudodentary is forlned by Inentonu1n
dibular (illentomeckelian, de Beer 1937), dentary, splenial, coronoid 
and supraangular. The anterior portion of the dentary, the articular 
and the mentomeckelian are cartilage bones and the rest are Inenlbrane 
bones. This nomenclature of the fused bones in the lower jaw \vas 
accepted by l\'larcus (1933), but he pointed out that the pseudodentary 
is composed of dentary, mentomandibular, splenial and coronoid (no 
mention is made of supra angular) while the pseudoangular is fonned 
by angular, gonial (complimentary ~) ·and the articular. In his fig. DC 
Eifertinger (1933) describes in the posterior part a gonial and angular 
while in fig. 7 a (44 mm. H ypogeophis larva) a gonioallgular and ex tra. 
element 'complimentare' are noted. Marcus (1933) however, while 
labelling a separate gonial and angular in his fig. 2b described (as gonial 
in fig. 2c), the region called by Eifertinger as 'complimentare' He 
significantly mentions in this connexion that (pp. 181, 182) 

In der Abb. 2c ist durch 4 Punkte, welche die Naht zwischen Den
tale und Coronoid caudal fortsetzen angedeutet, dass im Go
niale. G oft die Spitze des ~ochens selbstanding verknochert, 
und so· vielleicht einem Complementar~ ,entspricht. 
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In U. narayani, as in Hypogeopltis, two segments in each ramus 
of the lower ja,v can be made out; a pseudodentary (text-fig. 17 a, b~ 
pde.) and pseudoangular (pan.). No exact differentiation into regions 

T~XT-FIG. 17.-Uraeotypklus narayani Seshachar. 

a. the lower jaw from within: X 9. 
b. outer view, slightly inclined: X 9. 

fet., foramen for chorda tympani; fem., foramina for the twigs of ramulus malldi· 
bularis extermus V; .finm., foramen -for ramulus int.ermandibulari~ ; fman., foramen for 
ramulus malldibularis V ; pan., pseudoangular; pc., processus condyloides ; pde., pseudo
dentary; pi., processus internus ; pra., processus retroarticularis. 

,vhere the original independent bones ,vere present could be made out. 
A processus condyloides (pc.), a processus internus (pi.) and a posterior 
processus retroarticularis (pra.) are present. The orifices for the entry 
of ramus alveolaris VII (chorda tympani) (Jet.) and the ramus mandi
bularis V (fman.) in the pseudoangular can also be seen. Anteriorly 
the pseudodentary of either side is' united at the apex of the jaw into 
a symphysis by a reminiscent piece of cartilage. Two rows of teeth 
are borne upon this bone. 

While the processus condyloides (see text-fig. 7a, pc.) is prominently 
developed in Uraeotyphlus [compared by Hueber (1933), with the' Ham
mer, Haupteil' of the mammalian ear] it is feebly developed in Herpele 
and Dermophis and Seoleeomo'l'phus, and is absent in Boulengerula. 

THE JAW MUSCLES. 

The latest account dealing with the development and disposition 
of adult arrangement of masticatory muscles is by Edgeworth (1925, 
1935) who distinguishes four of them. I have employed the same no
menclature in describing the jaw muscles of adult Uraeotypklu8 as 
Edgeworth. 

Edgeworth (1925, 1935) considers the two muscles adductor man .. 
dibulae externus and adductor mandibulae internus (M. pseudotem-
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poralis) of Hueber! as a single one since they arise singly in the early 
stages. He however, adds (Edgeworth 1935, p. 42) that" it separates 
into medial and lateral parts", and nerves pass through these two. 
But in [adult] Ichthyophis and Siphonops, according to the same author 
the muscle "persists as a whole" I have examined adult Ichthyo
phis, and it shows the separation of the muscle into two, as described 
by Luther (1914, p. 9, fig. 3) with its origin and. insertions as in Utaeo
typhlus (see below). 'Vhatever the origin of these two parts of the 
llluscle may be, it will facilita,te description if we could give them dis
tinct names and, therefore, I have called the M. pseudotemporalis as 
M. levator mandibulae internus and the M. adductor mandibulae ex
ternus (Hueber) as M. levator mandibulae anterior. 

The four masticatory muscles are :-

(1) M. levator mandibulae anterior (Edgeworth 1925, 1935) (Sy
nonyms: M. Adductor mandibulae externus nlajor plus M. 
pseudotemporalis. Luther 1914, Hueber 1933. 

M. tenlporalis. Norris and Hughes 1918. 
M. Masseter 1. 
M. temporalis 1. Englehardt 1924.) 
M. temporalis 2. 

(2) M. levator mandiblliae externus (Edgeworth 1925, 1935) (Sy
nonynls: M. Adquctor nlandibulae externus lninor. 

Luther 1914. 
M. masseter 2. Norris and Hughes 1918. 
1\1. masseter. Englehardt 1924. 
M. Adductor luandibulae posterior. Hueber 1933 .. ) 

Luther (1914) described no M. adductor Inandibulae posterior in 
Apoda, but Hueber (1933) has since descrihed the sallle in llypogeo
phis. 

(3) M. levator mandibulae post.erior (Edgeworth 1925, 193u) (Sy
nonynls: l\L pterygoideus sic. Luther 1914, Norris and 
Hughes 1918, Hueber 1933.) 

According to Edge,vorth (1925) this nluscle is hOlnologous with 
the same muscle in Anura and Urodela. 

(4) 1\'1. levator quadrati (Synonyms: sic Luther] 914, Norris and 
Hughes 1918, and Hueber 1933. M. pterygoirleus Engle
hardt 1924.) 

According to Edge"rorth (1925, 1935) the opinion of lrueber that 
the M. levator quadrati is hOlll01ogous with the M. constrictor dorsalis 
of fishes, is incorrect for, the latter did not adduce any elnbryological 
evidence in favour of his opinion. 

In Uraeotyphlus (text-fig. 10, lma.), the M. levator mandihulae 
anterior arises from the frontal bone and is inserted on the pseudoan
gular of the lower jaw. Internally to this muscle, the 1\1. levator 
mandibula.e internus (lrni.) is not,iced a.long 'with the "Ca,put preorbi
tale" (cp.) (see Luther 1914, p. 69) and the origin of the latt.er is ~les
cribed below. Both these muscles (1. m. internus and the "Caput 

1 See Marcus, Winsaucr and Huebert p. 171, 1933. 
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preorbitale " portion) are inserted on the pseudo angular by a common 
tendon while the M. levator mandibulae internus arises from the dorso
lateral aspect of the pleurosphenoid. 

The M. levator tnandihulae externus (text-figs. 10, 11, lme.) arises 
principally from the processus ascendens of the quadrate bone and is 
also inserted into the pseudo angular of the lower jaw. 

The M. levator mandibulae posterior (text-figs. 11, 12, lmp.) arises 
from the ventral aspect of the processus pterygoideus of the quadrate. 
and the insertion is on the retroarticular process of the pseudo angular • 
In Scolecomorphus (text-figs. 13a, b), it is noticed that the M. levator 
mandibulae posterior has a separate origin instead of from the ventral 
aspect of the processus pterygoideus as in other Apoda. This process 
is very small and the M. 1. m. posterior arises from the anterior face 
of the basipterygoid process where the connective issue strand (cs.) 
from the processus ascendens (pa.) comes and meets it. 

The M. levator quadrati (text-fig. 10, lq.) arises from the lower as
pect of the pleurosphenoid bone and is inserted into the processus ptery
goideus of the quadrate dorsally. 

I describe here the "Caput preorbitale" mentioned above and 
in this connexion describe the compressor muscle 0 f the orbital glands 
also. In Uraeotyphlus, the compressor muscle makes its appearance 
as one attached on the internal aspect of the upper portion of the pre
frontal and posterior sections reveal the compressor muscle as an in
ternal (circular) and an outer (obliquely longitudinal) portion. A 
part of this outer portion becomes separated in the region of the optic 
(plus oculomotor) foramen and runs with the M. 1. m. internus into the 
lower jaw where it i~ inserted. This is the one described by Luther 
(1914) as "Caput preorbitale " Such a muscle has been noticed in 
Ichthyophis (and also in Dermophis according to Norris and Hughes 
1918) while in Oaecilia (Norris and Hughes 1918), the muscle appears 
to be inserted on the sheath of the compressor muscle or on the. lateral 
\vall of the skull. In my sections of Dermophis grego'tii, the condit ion 
is as the one described for Oaecilia. . 

The M. compressor orbitalis has been found in all the Apoda so 
far studied and the development of the muscle in each case is one of 
degree; -the muscle is extraordinarily well developed in Herpele, it is 
fairly well developed in I chthyophis, U raeotyphlus and Der·mophis and 
it is poorly formed in Scolecomorphus and Boulengerula. The tendon 
of this muscle arise~ frOln the connective tissue covering the optic (plus 
o~ulomotor) foramen and surrounds the orbital glands. According to 
Luther (1914) and Edgeworth (1925) the muscle is a modified levator 
bulbi. 

The M. levator mandibulae internus is not noticed uniformly among 
Apoda. While the muscle is well developed in Ichthyophis, Uraeoty
p~7Jus, De1'mophis, and He1pele, it is absent in Boulenge1'ula, Scolec01nor
phus (~e Villiers ] 938, 1939) and Geot1'ypeles (Norris and Hughes 1918). 
Consequent on this the path of the Inaxillal'Y and 11landibular branches 
of the trigeminal also differs. In lIypogeopkis, Ichthyophis, U1'aeotyphlu~ 
and lle~'Pele~ the 111axi~lary branch runs between the M. 1. Ill. anterior 
and M. 1. m. internus in the region of these muscles, and in Boulenge1'ula, 
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the nerve passes between the M. 1. quadrati and the M. 1. m. anterior 
since the M. 1. m. internus is absent, while in Scolecomorpltus where a 
M. 1. quadrati is also absent the ramus maxillaris passes between the 
M. compressor orbitalis and the M. 1. m. anterior. In Dermophis g1'e
gorii, the same nerve runs internally to the M. 1. m. internus portion 
(i.e., between it and the connective tissue covering of the optic (plus 
oculomotor foramen) which is in close apposition with the M. 1. ID. 

anterior and is separated \dorsally by a blood vessel. The two muscles 
cannot be clearly differentiated as in Ichthyophis. Probably on account 
of this fact de Jager (1939) remarks that a 1\1. pseudotemporalis is absent 
in D. gregorii while it is prominently present in D. rnexicanus. 

THE HYOBRANCHIAL SKELETON. 

In the adult Ichthyophis (Sarasins 1890, M. Furbringer 1922~ de 
Beer 1937) we notice that in the h yo branchial skeleton, the cera tohyal 
of either side is fused and is connected with the similarly united cera
to branchial by the first basibranchial, the larval basihyal and second 
basibranchial haying disappeared. [In larval Ichthyophis (Sarasinse 
1890), C. tentaculata (Henle 1839) and C. hypocyanea (J. Muller 1835), 
the fourth ceratobranchial arises as an independent arch and then fuses 
with the third.] Edgeworth (1935) however, mentions a basibranchial 
in the hyobranchial skeleton of the larvae of Apoda and also notes th~ 
absence of a basihyal in Siphonops and Hypogeophis. In Ichthyophis, 
there are four ceratobranchials in the adult. In Hypogeophis (Gewolf 
1923) the ceratohyal of either si deis connected by a V-shaped (Gewolf 

->r--- ch v. 
+--->-.--~ 6 b f... 

T£X'l'-FIG. 18.-Uraeotyphlus 'luU'a.y(tni Seslmehu,l'. 

The hyobranchial skeleton in situ. ventral view: xV. 
bbr., basibrallchial; cbr" cbr:!, cb1'a" ceratobranchials 1, 2, an~ 3 ; clty., cel'at,ohyal. 
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basi branchial which meets and fuses with the first pair of ceratobranch
ials, [Edgeworth (1935) shows the first pair of ceratobranchials disunited 
ventrally], and with the third ceratobranchial, the fourth and fifth 
have fused. In Boulengerula Peter (1908) draws a figure (Fig. 8) in 
which the united ceratohyal is mesially in contact with the first cera
tobranchial. But my sections show that the ceratohyal and cerato
branchial .are united mesially by a basibranchial. In U raeotyphlu8 
(text-fig. 18), Scolecomorphus, Herpele and Dermophis, as in Boulengerula 
and Ichthyo.phis, the ceratohyal (chy.) is connected with the ceratobran
chial (cbr1 .) by a basibranchial (bbr.) cartilage and there are only three 
pairs of ceratobranchials (cbr1• cbr2• cbr3.) in all these examples. As 
in Ichthyophis, the ventral ends are Inesially united and the dorsal end 
of the third shows a thickening \yhich probably represents the fused 
third and fourth. Whether there are one or two basibranchials (copulae 
2 and 3) and a single basihyal (copula 1) during developmental stages 
of Uraeotyphlus as in Ichthyophis, can only be settled when early devel
opmental stages are procured. The 9 cm. young specimen of U raeo
typklus discloses all the characters of the adult hyobranchial skeleton. 

THE CRANIAL NERVES. 

The cranial nerves! ha ve been described bv various authors 
in several Apodan genera. I have not bad access" to Fischer's (1843) 
paper. 

\Vedersheim (1879) gave a good account of the nerves of I. gluti
nosus and S. annulatus. He recorded the following nerves :-

(a) Each olfactory nerve is double and comparable with the two 
roots of a spinal. nerve. 

(b) The optic nerves are vestigial. 
(c) No mention is made of eye 111uscle nerves (III, IV and VI). 
(d) The ophthalmicus profundus V arises independently and an 

anastolllosis bet\veen it and ranlUS nlaxillaris V is described. 
(e) There is no ralnus palatinus VII, probably it is united with 

trigelllinus. An anastonlosis between the facial nerve and 
gasserian ganglion is recorded. 

ff) The auditory nerve is well developed and arises by four roots. 
Waldschmidt (1887) disagreed with Wiedersheim (1879) in the spinal 

nerve hOlnology of t.he olfactory nerve. In S. annulatus, he described 
(Figs. 32 and 33) the following :.-. 

(a) The oculomotof sends a branch to C0111preSSor muscle and ano ... 
ther to the ramus maxillaris V 

(b) The trochlear and abducens are absent. . 
(c) A nerve arising from gasserian ganglion is shown to correspond 

with the ophthalmicus superficial is VII. 
(d) A nerve considered to be palatinus facialis is described. 

Sarasins (1890) mention the double nature of the olfactory nerve 
and the supply to the organ of Jacobson from the ventral part. The 
auditory nerve enters the internal ea.r by five or six orifices. 

1 I am not describing the IX and X nerves for I hope to study these in connexion 
with the sympathetic system. 
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Burckhardt (1891) in describing the eye muscles and nerves in Ich
tltyophis noted the absence of the trochlear and abducens nerves like 
Waldschmidt and 'Viedersheim. The organ of Jacobson is innervated 
by the ventral. olfactory nerve and the VIII, IX and X nerves arise by 
more than one root. 

Marcus (1910) described in Hypogeophis the presence of all the three 
eye muscle nerves. The embryo has a lateral line cOluplenlent, viz., 
ophthahnicus superficialis, ramus buccalis and ralUUS mandibularis 
externus (?). A recurrens VII joins the sympathetic. 

By far the most complete account of cranial, spinal and sympathetic 
nerves was given by Norris and Hughes (1918), we are concerned here 
with the Section on the cranial nerves only-

(a) The olfactory nerves are double; the olfactory glomeruli are 
arranged in a posterolateral group and an anterior medial 
and lateral group. 

(b) The oculomotor, trochlear and abducens nerves are present in 
Dermophis, Geotrypetes, Ichthyophis (the adult Ichthyophis 
is devoid of a trochlearis). In Herpele and Caecilia, the 
nerves have completely disappeared. 

(c) Describing the trigeminal nerve of Herpele, a separate profundus 
ganglion is recorded. The ramus mandibularis gives rise 
to three branches, (1) a ramulus intermandibularis entering 
the lower jaw through the pseudoangular, (2) a ramus al
veolaris (r. mandibularis internus) which unites with a simi
larly named nerve of VII and innervates the teeth and the 
lateral epithelium of the floor of the mouth, and (3) a raU1US 
mandibularis extern us which running in the lower j a \\7 inner
vates the skin. Smaller ramuli from the r. mandibularis V 
enter into the Ml\t levator mandibulae anterior, 1. Ill. ex
ternus, 1. In. posterior, and compressor orbitalis. 

The ramus maxillaris after passing through the jaw llluscies 
divides into Inedial and lateral branches. The Inedial branch 
sends a comluissure to lateral ramus palatinus facialis (telll
porary union) and also one to medial r. palatinus. \"hile 
the lateral r. maxillaris supplies the skin at the side of the 
head, the medial goes to the sheath of the tentacle and the 
skin of the ventral and ventrolateral surfaces of the snout .. 
In Geotrypetes, the r. Inaxillaris does not divide into lateral 
and Inedial branches but there is a branch given off which 
unites with palatinus VII. 

The ramus ophthalmicus profundus arising from the oph
thalmic ganglion runs anteriorly and at the level of the choana, 
a large branch is given off. This branch (opl) supplies 
the head and the tentacular sheath. A few fibres of this 
commingle with those of r. maxillaris. A second branch 
(op3) possibly supplies the Jacobson's gland and prilnarily 
the skin on the head. A third branch (QP2v) arises frolH 
the ventral side of the ophthalmicus profundus (op2) and 
supplies the ventral epithelium of the snout after SOlne 
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anastomoses with the branches of medial maxillary V. The 
principal nerve (op2) goes to the skin of the ventral side of 
the tip of the snout. 

Besides these, a somatic sensory arising from the gasserian 
ganglion and another sensory (V d) called the 'dorsal fifth' 
are also described. 

(d) The geniculate ganglion though connected with the gasserian 
can be easily differentiated; four groups of fibres arise from 
it. The ranIUS palatinus, after leaving the ganglion and tra
versing a short distance divides into a medial and . lateral 
branch. The connexions with the r. maxillaris V are de
scribed above. The hyomandibular nerve gives rise to a 
motor branch which enters the depressor ma,ndibular muscle 
and a visceral sensory which entering the lower jaw as the 
r. mandibula.ris internus VII (chorda tympani) unites with 
the similar branch of the trigeminal and runs to the sym
physial region. The r. jugularis proceeds posteriorly after 
giving off branches to muscles (viz., interhyoideus, cons
trictor colli). In Dermophis and Geotrypetes the distribu
tion is the same. 

The ramus ophthalmicus superficialis VII arising from the 
geniculate ganglion courses through the gasserian, anasto
mosing peripherally with the branches of the r. ophthahnicus 
profundus and goes to the skin. This is noticed in Dermophis, 
Herpele and is absent from Geotrypetes. 

(e) The auditory nerve arises by five roots, four going to the sac
culus and the one dorsal to the macula neglecta. 

Kuhlenbeck (1922) described the brain of Ichthyophis, Bipllonops 
and Hypogeophis. A rudimentary oculomotorius and double olfactory 
were recorded. 

Englehardt (1924) gave an account of the distribution of the nerves 
of Ichthyophis, but he does not refer to the papers of Norris and Hughes 
(1918) and Marcus (1910). 

(a) The trochlear is absent and the rudimentary oculomotor pro
ceeds to rectus and obliquus inferior eye muscles and the 
abducens to the retractor tentaculi muscle. 

(b) Of the trigeminal, the ramus nasalis (ophthalmicus profundus) 
innervates the skin and tentacle sac; the ramus maxillaris 
innervates the compressor muscle, tentacle and upper jaw. 
A branch also unites with the facial nerve. The r. mandi
bularis supplies the masseter, the major and minor temporal 
muscles and the lower jaw. 

The byomandibularis branch of facial proceeds to the de
pressor muscle and lower jaw muscles; the fate of r. buccalis 
is not mentioned and from the r. nasalis (palatinus facialis) 
a twig joins the gasserian ganglion and another unites with 
r. maxillaris V No mention is made of r. mandibularis 
mtemus. 
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de Villiers (1938) described the trigeminal, facial and abducens 
nerves in Boulengerula and Scolecomo1'phus. 

(a) An abducens is absent from Boulengerula but prominently 
present in Scolecomo1·phus. 

(b) In Boulengerula, there is a conlmissure connecting the trigemi
nal and facial ganglia which is absent from Scolecomorphus; 
only in Boulengerula, the ophthalmicus profundus ganglion 
is separated from maxillo-mandibular ganglion. 

(c)· The palatinus facialis stops short at the sensory ganglion of 
trigeminal in Boulengerula and in Scolecomorphus the r. 
palatinus which runs anteriorly receives a branch from 
maxillary V; the distribution of hyomandibularis VII is 
~ot described and in both genera, a chorda tympani is want
Ing. 

de Jager (1939) did not add anything new to what has already been 
described by Norris and Hughes (1918) but differed in certain important 
points. She recorded in D. mexicanus the following ~-

(a) The geniculate and gasserian ganglia overlap but do not fuse. 
(b) There are two prootic foramina,-a dorsal for r. maxillo-man

dibularis and a ventral for ophthalmic branch. The r. 
ophthalmicus profundus has its o\vn ganglion. 

(c) A temporary anastomosis of r. palatinus with ophthalmicu8 
profundus in the profundus ganglion is recorded on one side. 

(d) The presence of an anastolnosis between maxillary V and pala
tinus facialis is noted. 

(e) An abducens is absent; no mention is made of oculomotor and 
trochlear nerves. 

(f) ... t\ branch from maxillary V innervates the compressor muscle of 
the orbital gland. 

The olfactory ne1'loe.- The double nature of the nerve has been noticed 
from a long time. The ventral division is the shorter of the two and 
\ve Inay briefly examine the passage of these nerves in U. na1·ayani. 
Arising from the olfactory lobe, each pair (right dorsal and ventral, 
and left dorsal. and ventral) traverses independently in a canal in. the 
sphenethmoid bone and soon however, the right ventral gives rise to 
a ramulus which passes craniad in a separate canal. Anteriorly the 
larger ventral olfactory nerve emerges from the bony canal (text-fig. 
9, von.) and proceeds to innervate the medial and lateral divisions of 
the "Nebennase" (see Olfactory organ) and also its glands. At the 
region the innervation of the "Nebennase" is noticed, the median 
unpaired ramulus (vonb') of the right olfactory nerve also gains exit 
and proceeds to the right side to innerva.te the ventral olfactory epi
thelium. In all the series of the head of [J raeotyphluR, this feature is 
noticed. 

The dorsal olfactory nerve also ga.ins exit frorn the sphenethmoiclal 
hony canal and runs in close approxin1ation with the ophthn.hllieu~ 
profundus ,r (with no anastollloser.;) and di:-;triblltel'-l itl'-lclf over t.he oIfac .. 
t,ory epithelium. 
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In H erpele, my slides show the right and left ventral olfactory before 
entering the ventral canals in the sphenethmoidal septum, each gives 
rise to a small and a large ramulus respectively. These also run in 
independent canals in the septum and emerge in the region of the 
" Nebennase" to supply the right and left olfactory epithelium. This 
feature however, is not recorded by Norris and Hughes (1918). In 
Dermophis the supply of the "Organ of Jacobson" and "olfactory 
epithelium covering the convexity of the ridge on the floor of the olfac
tory chamber" by the ventral olfactory nerve as recorded by. Norris 
and Hughes is corroborated by me. The extra branch seen in Uraeo
typhlus and H ell'peZe is not present. 

The optic and eye muscle ne1'ves.-There is considerable difference 
of opinion with regard to the optic and eye muscle nerves alnong Apoda. 
N orris and Hughes review the previous literature on the subject like 
that of "Taldschrnidt (1887) on S. annulatus, Burckhardt (1891) on 
I. glutinosus and Marcus (1910) on H. rostratus. The observations of 
Norris and Hughes (1918) may briefly be summarised as follows :-

(a) .An optic nerve is noticed in Dermophis, Geotrypetes and in the 
adult Ichthyophis. 

(b) Of the eye muscle nerves, oculomotorius is noticed in Dermophis 
(vestigial), Geotrypetes and Ichthyophis (very vestigial), a 
trochlear is present in De1·mophi.~ (vestigial), Geot1'ypetes 
(vestigial) and absent from I chthyophis; an abducens is 
noticed in Derrnophis (large), Geotfypetes and Ichthyophis. 
It innervates the tenta.cular muscle. In He1'pele and Cae
cilia, these nerves are absent except the abducens which 
innervates the M. retractor tentaculi. 

Englehardt (1924) in describing the tentacle and eye of I. glutinosus 
confirmed the presence of an abducens nerve (going to the tentacle), 
of an oculomotor (innervating the rectus and obliquus inferior) and the 
a bsence of a trochlear. 

de Villiers (1938) noted the presence of an abducens in Scolecomor
pnus while its absence was recorded in Boulenge1'ula. 

de Jager (1939) \vorking on D. mexicanus and D. g1'egorii recorded 
that" All the eyemuscles and nerves have degenerated, except the M. 
rectus externus " and that an abducens 'was not recognizable. 

In U. narayani, the optic nerve is well developed. The photo
micrograph (PI. VI, fig. 6) shows the optic nerve. Both in the juvenile 
and in the adult, the oculomotor is so vestigial that it could be found 
only with difficulty. The trochlear is definitely absent. The abducens 
is a powerful nerve and innervates the M. retractor tentacllli. 

The trigeminal ncr·ve.-As the descriptions of later authors like 
Englehardt (1924), de Villiers (1938) and de Jager (1939) vary consi
derably froln those of Norris and Hughes (1918), I propose to describe 
in brief the passage and division of these nerves making relevant re
ferences to the above authors where necessary. It will be noticed that:· 
the observations of Norris and IIughes are almost completely borne out 
by my studies. 

The gasserian ganglion (text-fig. 19) in U. narayani is seen exter
nally to the os Basale (prootic region) and while the posterior part of 
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the ganglion (mmg.) gives rise to the maxillary (max.) and the mandi
bular (ntan.) branches, the anterior portion (opg.) gives rise to the oph-

TEXT-FlO. 19.-UraeotyphlU8 narayan1: Seshachar. 

A part of brain showing the origin of trigeminal, facial and auditory nen"es. On the 
right side a portion of the hemisphere is cut and the structureR are ~tretcherl a little : 
x24. 
aug., auditory ganglion; brc., brain C1.lt to show the root of trigeminal nerve; caf., 

commissure between auditory and fa.cial nerves; geg., geniculate ganglion; hf., f. h:vo
mandibu1aris facialis; man., f. mandibularis V ; max., r. maxillaris V ; mmg., maxillo
mandibular part of gasserian ganglion; op., r. ophthalmicus profundus V ; opg., ophthal
mieus profundus part of gasserian gallg1ion ; pj., f. palatinus facialis; rau., root of audi
tory nerve; rl., root of facial nerve; "tn., foot of trigeminal nerve ; 1.~ utricular nerve. 

thalmicus profundus (op.) nerve. The ophthalmicus profundus gang
lion is separate from the maxillo-mandibular part though closely apposed 
to it. . 

The 'raJnus mandibularis V.-The disposition of the mandibular 
branch of the trigeminal in U1'aeotyphlus follows the description given 
for the same by Norris and Hughes (1918). Arising from the maxillo
mandibular part of the gasserian ganglion (text-fig. 19, ,"!mg.) it passes 
through a notch in the quadrate bone and then internally to M. levator 
mandibulae externus into the lower jaw through a foranlen in the psendo
angular bone. In the jaw, three branches can be follo,,~ed. A branch,
ramulus internlandibularis to supply the inteflnandibular muscle and 
the skin, a f. mandibularis internus (alveolaris) which unites with a. 
simila.rly named nerve of the facial, and a main branch,-r. Inandibularis 
externus (composed of two divisions) which run between the spendo
angular and the pseudodentary a.nd then in a canal in the latter to 
the symphysial region. Further, before proceeding to the lower ja\v 
the r. mandibularis gives off small twigs which innervate the lateral 
skin passing through squamosal (PI. V, fig. 5, v3ls.) and the MM. 1. n1. 
anterior, 1. m. externus #(v3me.), 1. ro, posterior and the compressor 
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orbitalis (vacpc.). The united mandibulae internus nerve (mandibulae 
internus V plus chorda tympani) also runs anteriorly; a ramulus of 
this is noticed to enter the region near the sublingual glands but not 
into the tongue as de Jager (1939) records in Dermophis where the 
nerve leaves the symphysial region to supply the epithelium of the 
Hoor of the mouth and the muscles of the tongue as in the higher tetra
podous forms and the latter point is also not recorded by Norris and 
Hughes (1918). Branches of the external mandibular enter t.he skin. 
I have examined the young specimen of Uraeotyphlus also and the above 
description drawn from this and the adults closely corresponds with 
that of Norris and Hughes. 

In Ichthyophis larvae however, as described by Norris and Hughes 
(1918), the r. mandibularis externus runs externally to the jaw along 
with the I. mentalis externus VII. Englehardt (1924) recorded that 
the r. mandibularis innervated the masseter (V c1), temporalis major 
(Vc2), temporalis minor and the lower jaw (Vc3). No mention is made of 
the branches that enter into the lower jaw. 

The ramus maxillaris V.-Leaving the maxillomandibular part of 
the gasserian ganglion (text-fig. 19, mmg.), the nerve is first noticed 
associated dorsally with a branch (PI. V, fig. 5, os.) between the MM. 
1. quadrati and 1. m. anterior. More anteriot:ly the maxillary branch 
separates itself frOln this ramulus and runs between the MM. 1. m. inter
nus and 1. m. anterior. Before running between these two Dluscles, 
and while through them, small ramuli are given off, the first of which 
unites anteriorly below the M. compressor orbitalis with the medial 
branch of palatinus facialis. This anastomosis is anterior to the tem
porary one between the lateral palatinus facialis and maxillary V. The 
principal maxillary branch now divides into two (text-figs. 3, 9, maxI -, 

max2b') which are enclosed anteriorly in a canal in the maxillopalatine 
bone (text-fig. 3, map.). Below the tentacular canal, the two branches 
of the maxillary are still enclosed in the bone but far apart in indivi
dual canals. The lateral branch (text-fig. 9, rnax2b') distributes itself 
to the side while the bigger inner branch running anteriorly (text-fig. 
8, maxIb') supplies the tentacular region. 

In Ichthyophis, the maxillary branch has its lateral ramus (1uax2) 

as its main component, while the median (maxr ) unites with the median 
palatine (pall') branch. l\ lateral palatine branch (pal2.) unites tem
porarily, a feature also noticed in Herpele (Norris a,nd Hughes 1918). 
In De'l'mophis (Norris and Hughes 1918) the arrangement of the maxil
lary nerve is as in He~p~le. In Geotrypetes the maxillary does not divide 
into medial and lateral branches but a branch from it joins palatinus 
facialis. A double anastomosis of palatine and maxillary occurs. A. 
united branch from maxillary and mandibular passes to the M. com
pressor orbitalis. Englehardt (1924) noted in Ichthyophis that the 
Inaxillary V innervated the compressor muscle (Vb4), skin (Vbl, Vb2), 
tentacle (Vb6) and upper jaw (Vb6) ; a.n anastomosis with r. buccalis 
f~cialis (Vb3 plus VIIa2) and a bra.nch (Vb5) to r. nasalis facialis are 
also recorded. De Jager (1939) described a twig from the maxillary 
V to the compressor ml1scle in ]Jel'1nophis, a point also 'corroboratecl 
by lUe, 
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Tile 1'amus ophthalmicus profund'U.s V.-Having differentiated (text
figs. 11, 19, ,·op. op.) from the inner aspect of the profundus ganglion (text
fig. 19, opg.), it runs anteriorly surrounded by the ganglion, a few fibres 
of which enter the r. palatinus facialis. Running by the side of the 
pleurosphenoid more towards the orbital cartilage, it gives off a branch 
(oPt.) land in the choanal region the main branch (op.) is enclosed iIi 
a canal (see text-fig. 6, sphc.), then in a groove in the sphenethmoid 
bone while the branch (oPt.) occupies a dorsal position. It (OP1') runs 
anteriorly after giving off a large branch which enclosed in the frontal 
bone (see text-figs. 3, 9, 0Ptb.) supplies the dorsa.! skin and this does 
not establish any connexion with ophthaHnicus superficialis VII as 
described by Norris and Hughes (1918); the other is then enclosed 
in the dorsal part of the tentacular canal in the maxillopalatine bone 
(text-fig. 9, OPt.) and supplies the tentacular region. This ramulus 
(oPt.) closely corresponds with (oPt.) of Norris and Hughes. A second 
branch (OP2') arises from the ophthalnlicus profundus during its passage 
in the canal and the main branch (see text-figs. 3, 9, op.) and the second 
(see text-figs. 1, 3, 9, 0P2') run below the sphenethmoid roof-like exten
sion. This latter ramulus runs in the roof of the nasal chamber near 
the "N ehennase" but does not supply any fibres to the glands of the 
latter (though Norris and Hughes describe so) but proceeds to innervate 
the side after passing through a foramen (f. epiphaniale 1) in the septo
maxilla.. The branch (oPa') of Norris and Hughes's description tallies 
with this. A third (OP3') and a fourth (OP4') bI'anches are given off 
from the ophthalmicus profundus. These two branches lie near the 
dorsal olfactory nerve. Branch (ops.) (see text-fig. 1, 0Pab.) runs for a 
short distance below the nasal bone and then passes through it for the 
dorsal skin. The fourth branch (see text-figs. 1, 8, 0P4') passes down
wards by the side of the septum nasi and then through the prevomer 
for the innervation of the floor of the upper jaw and this branch is com
parable with (op2v) of Norris and Hughes. The principal branch (op.) 
runs in a canal in the nasal bone and proceeds after passing through a 
foramen (f. apicale 1) in the premaxilla for the innervation of the snout 
region giving off during its course a large number of twigs dorsally (see 
text-fig. 1, ops.). 

Englehardt (1~24) described the ophthalmicus profundus V in Icll
tllyophis as r. nasalis trigeminus from which branches proceeded to 
skin (Val), tentacle sac (Va2) and to the snout (Va3, Va4). 

In Urodela, the ophthalmicus profundus divide~ into a minor, a 
ventral, a lateral and a median branch and the latter t"wo gain exit 
tllrough the foramina epiphaniale and apicale respectively for the inner
vation of the snout region. However, it is difficult to recognise sinlilar 
branches clearly in Apoda and at any rate, in their figure 7q, Marcus, 
Stimluelmayr and Porsch (1935) indicate the two foramina apparently 
believing them to be for the two branches of the profundus nerve. 
Norris and Hughes (1918) while making no nlention of the probable 
comparison with the Urodelan median (nasalis internus) branch, notes 
that their (op2v) and (op1 partly) are comparable with the ventral 
a.nd lateral Urodelan branches respectively. However, it is just pos
sible that the branches (OPl.' partly), (op.), (OP2.) and (OP4.) of 

At 
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Uraeotyphlus may find comparison with the ophthalmicus profundus 
minor, nasalis internus, nasalis externus and ventral branches of Urodela. 

The facial nerve.-The facial nerve takes its exit through a sepa
rate foranlen,-the facial foramen (see text-fig. 6, ff.) in the lateral 
wall, i.e., the prootic portion of the os Basale. The prootic (prof.) and 
facial foralnina are separated by a bony prefacial commissure (pfc.). 
The geniculate ganglion (text-fig. 19, geg.) is small a,nd extracranial 
and is separate from gasserian ganglion in the adult! while in the young 
stage examined, the ganglia are united. 

No connexion between the gasserian and geniculate ganglia has been 
shown by Englehardt (1924) in Ichthyophis. 

Th.e ramus palatinus VII.-The palatine branch arising from the 
geniculate ganglion enters through the palatine foramen, the palatine 
cana12 (see text-fig. 6, pea.) and then runs in association with the carotid 
artery in the carotid canal 3Jnd emerges finally with the carotid ar~ery 
into the cranioquadrate passage from the carotico-palatine foramen 
(in fig. 6~ the bristle enters through the 'carotid foramen and comes 
out through the carotico-palatine foramen). The palatine nerve occu
pies a position below the profundus ganglion which is situated ante
riorly and this is maintained till the ophthalmicus profundus is differ
entiated when a few fibres from the latter enter into the palatine (PI. 
V., fig. 5). Thi~ anastomosis is an important feature for in no apodan 
form studied so far, a nervous connexion between the two is described, 
though de Jager (1939) makes mention 'of such an anastomosis in D~/"
mophis on one side only. In Urodela and Anura, this anastomosis 
commonly occurs. In the region of the tentacular muscle, the ramus 
palatinus in Uraeotyphlus is separated from the ophthalmic branch 
by this muscle. The palatine anteriorly divides into a median (see 
text-fig. 10, pfl') and a lateral branch (pf2')' A small t,vig arising from 
the maxillary branch of trigeminal meets temporarily the lateral pala
tine branch; more anteriorly, another division of maxillary fuses with 
the median palatine. The composite palatine branch (p!lmaxb') runs 
in the choana region while the lateral palatine (P!2') runs dorsally 
and then ventrally to the maxillopalatine (see text-figs. 3, 9, P!2') to the 
anterior region. The anastomoses between the palatinus facialis and 
maxillary V are noticed only in Anura. The further distribution of 
the ramuli of these is as described by Norris and Hughes (1918) i.e., 
(pf2') to choanal epithelium and maxillary teeth and (p!lmaxb') to 
medial wall of choana, roof of mouth and vomerine teeth. 

In I chthyophis, Scolecomorphus, Boulengerula and H €1'pele the pala
tine nerve first runs in the palatine canal of os Bas~le and then assumes 
the usual condition. This feature of the passage of the palatine in 
the os Basale for a short distance is not noticed in other examples viz., 
Dermophis, Caecilia and Geotrypetes (Norris and Hughes 1918). 

A minute ganglion at the junction of the lateral branch of the pala .. 
tine with the maxillary V is described in Dermophis, larva of Ichthyo· 

1 This seems to be a variable factor, for in an adult individual while on one side 
there is a connection between the extracranial facial and gasserian ganglia. no con
nection is noticed on the other side. 

2 This may be a canal or a groove in U raeotyphlus; further the palatine branch on 
one side does not e~ter the palatine canal in one of the specimens studied~ 
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phis and H e'rpele. I have not been able to detect a similar ganglion 
in adult Uraeotyphlus and in Geotrypetes it is apparently absent accord
ing to Norris and Hughes (1918). In the young stage of Uraeotyphlus 
that I have examined, it is noticed that the lateral branch (pf2') before 
it receives a branch from the maxillary V (maxb.) enlarges into a gang .. 
lion,t-the palatine ganglion. Obviously this is purely a larval feature 
for, in both Ichthyophis and Uraeotyphlus larvae the ganglion is noticed 
while in the adult it has disappeared. The same is probably the 
case in Geotrypetes where the adult lacks one. 

Englehardt (1924) noted that a twig (VIlal) connected ramus pala
tinus with gasserian ganglion; the division of the palatine was not 
noticed. A connexion with maxillary V (Vb3 plus Vlla2) by ramus 
buccalis facialis and the more anterior union of r. nasalis facial is (pala
tinus facialis) with a branch of maxillary (Vb5) have also been recorded. 

The ramus hyomandibttlaris VII.-After the separation of the pala
tine branch, the ramus hyomandibularis (text-fig. 19, hf.) arises from 
the geniculate ganglion (geg.) and runs posteriorly and dorsally to the 
stapes (see text-figs. 7a, b, hf.). The first branch given off from the 
geniculate ganglion uniting with the sympathetic fibres of the gasse
rian runs posteriorly by the side of the otic capsule in association with 
the r. hyomandibularis. A slender nerve is now given off from the 
r. hyomandibularis which running between the MM. depressor mandi
bulae and 1. m. posterior enters a canal in the IO'wer jaw as the ramus 
alveolaris (chorda tympani) in association with the r. mandibularis 
internus V A bigger third proceeds to innervate the M. depressor 
mandibulae. The main branch,-r. jugularis runs posteriorly supply
ing the muscles in its course. 

In Ichthyophis larva a mentalis externus, a jugularis and a third 
branch which divides into mentalis internus and an alveolaris are des
cribed by Norris and Hughes (1918). In the adult., the r. alveolar is 
arises independently. The origin therefore, of the chorda tynlpani 
from the hyomandibular branch in U'I'aeotyphlus differs from that in 
Ichthyophis. In De'rmophis and He'l'pele (Norris and Hughes 1918), a 
ralnnlUS jugularis is described and it innervates the interhyoideus and 
constrictor colli muscles as in Ichthyophis and Uraeotyphlus. In Geo
t'rypetes also there is a jugular branch. However, in the descriptions 
of the cranial nerves of Dermophis (D. mexicanus and D. gregorii) the 
fate of the hyomandibular is differently described by de Jager (1939). 
After giving off the r. alveolaris, the hyolnandibular divides into three 
ramuli; the first innervates the M. depressor Inandibulae (M. cepha
lodorsomaxillaris) while the other two are "ultimately lost amongst 
the branches of IX and X." No reference is made to the jugularis 
branch. Englehardt (1924) described three branches (VIIb1, Vllb2, 
VlIb3) of the hyonlandibular but their destination has been incomplete1y 
noted as MM. depressor and mylohyoideus. 

The rarnus ophthalmicus superficialis V II.-A.t the region of the 
differentiation of r. mandibularis V, the fibres of the ramus which in 
its topographical disposition corresponds ,vith \vhat has been described 
as "ophthalnlicus superfieialis" by Norris a.nd Hughes (1918) can he 
Ulade out in the 111axillonutndibular part of the g;lsserian ganglion. 

M2 
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Antetiorly, this nerve is disposed dorsally to the :maxillary branch 
(PI. V, fig. 5, tnax.) and is located between the Ml\1. 1. quadrati and 
1. m. anterior and Inote anteriorly bet'ween the MM. 1. tn. internus lihd 
1. m. anterior (os.). It divides into two: the dorsal branch ends in the 
'M. 1. m. anterior while the ventral passes dorsally to the nluscle and 
supplies the skin. No motor branch is described by Norris and Hughes 
(1918) and the anastonlosis bet-ween branch (oPl') of ophthalntictts pto
fundus and ophthalmictls superficialis VII is also not seen by me. 

The auditory nerve.-In Uraeotyphlus posterior to the prefacial com
missure, the auditory nerve is met with, a part of which is in union 
'with the fibres of the seventh nerve (text-fig. 19, caf.). The auditory 
ganglion (aug.) is rather thin and from it ramuli run into the internal 
ear through the bony septum. The number of ramuli may vary 
in the same inpividual as, e.g., in Ichthyoph1~s and U'raeot,!/phlus, it may 
be five or six. In all the Apoda so far examined, the first ramulus 
supplies the utricular part (text-fig. 19, 1) while the renlaining inner
vate the saccular portion. In Uraeotyphlus, the fourth ramulus enters 
the saccular part (see text-fig. 7d, 4) in the region of the endolymphatic 
foramen which is situated dorsally. Figure 7e is posterior to the en
dolymphatic foramen. Two figures (20a and 20b) are drawn for Der
mophis to show two ramuli entering in at the same region to the utri-

oca. 
&Y,ln. 

'i~~~~~"~C;.-ij. 
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TEXT-FlO. 20.-Dermophis yreyorii Boulcnger. 

Two consecutive transverse srctions in t.hc au~litory rcgion : X 33. 

de., ductUR £'ndolymphaticus ; jor., foramen in t.he bony scptum; hf., r. hyomanrli. 
1ulaI'is facialis; ob., os Basa.l£'; oca., otic capsule; par., parietal; SfJ,., stap£'dial artery; 
st., stapes; sym., sympathetic nerve; l.'d., vena capit.is JateraJis ; 1, 2, 0., auditory orifice 
for thc utricular (1) and saccular nerves. ~ 

cula.r and saccular portions (Fig. 20a, 1, 2) respectively and further, 
foramen 5 (text-fig. 20b, 5) is noticed along with the dorsal endolym
phatic foramen. While de Jager (1939) has recorded only four ramuli 
in De1'1nophis, I notice five, of ,vhich four innervate the saccular por
tion. There is one other interesting point in the endolympha.t.ic reo-ion 
of the ear of De1'1nolJliis. There js a for~men (text-fig. 20b, j01·.) in t) the 
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septum dorsally to the endolymphatic foramen through which the 
epithelium uf the endolymphatic canal is in contact with the semi
circular canal of the internal ear. I am unable to say at present what 
ex~ctly is the significance of this. In Scolecotnorpkus, four'or five ramuli 
~fe noticed. In Boulengm'ula, there are again five and the endolym
ph~ic for~men is between the third and fourth. In Sipkonops, 'Vie
dersheim (1879) recorded only four foramina. 

THE CRANIAL NERVES OF BQULENGERfTLA AND SOOLEOO}lOBPHUS. 

I shall consider the cranial nerves of the two African genera Boulen
gerula and Scolecomorphus together and remark only on the salient 
fe~tures noticed in them. 

The intracranial connexion between the geniculate and the gasse
rian ganglia and in the latter the separate existence of ophthalmic1:1s 
profundus and maxillo-lnandibular parts are known in Boulengerula; 
in Scolecomorphus the two ganglia (trigeminal and facial) are connected 
extra cranially and the gasserian ganglion is a composite one. 

In Figs. 6a, 6b and 6c drawn by de Villiers (1938) for Scolec01nor
phus, the origin of the trigeminal nerve is clearly shown. However, 
I have not been able to make out a " ganglion palatinum " in my sec
tions of Scolecornorphus. 

The first branch to separate itself off froUl the gasserian ganglion 
is the ramus mandibularis in Scolecomorphus and Boulengerula. ...l\ 
ramus mandibularis internus enters the lower jaw and unites with the 
chorda tympani where a few ganglion cells are noticed (Boulengerula). 
Ho,vever, de Villiers (1938) denied the existence of a chorda tympani 
in these two genera. The united branch supplies the skin and tongue 
muscles in Boulengerula. Peculiarly in Boulenge1 ula a ramus mandi
bularis externus is absent, while in Scolecomorphus it is prolninently 
. present. 

There is a ramulus going to the compressor muscle from the ramus 
maxillaris in both genera; in Boulengerula, the r. maxillaris divides 
into a lateral and a larger medial one and from the latter there is a 
palatine commissure. In Scolecomorphus, the r. maxillaris sencls first 
a palatine commissure and then a small ramulus to innervate the side 
(comparable with the lateral.palatine branch) and the principal branch 
becomes ventrally disposed to the maxillopalatine and proceeds to the 
tentacular region. 

There are only three branches of the ophthalmicus profundus in 
Boulengerula. The first, running for a short distance in the frontal 
bone supplies the dorsal skin; a second branch running lateroventrally 
and gaining exit through the nasopremaxilla-maxillopalatine supplies 
the anterior skin. The third or the principal branch is enclosed in the 
nasal portion and distributes itself to the snout. In Scolecomo1phus, 
the first branch passes through the frontal as in Boulengerula; the 
second running dorsally to the orbital glands gets exit through the 
prefrontal; a third innervates the lateral and the tentacular region 
after passing through the s~ptolnaxill~. The fQqrth runn~ng by the 
side of the septum passes through the prevo mer and premaxilla to the 
snout. The principal branch also innervates the snout. 
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The facial nerve.-A bony prefacial commissure is present in both 
genera. The r. palatinus runs for a short distance in the palatine canal 
in Boulengerula and anteriorly the r. palatinus is situated below the 
ophthalmicus profundus ganglion as in Fig. 8 drawn by de Villiers 
(1936, p. 237) though his labellings 'em' and 'b VI' should be read 
as M. retractor tentaculi (instead of eye muscle) and palatinus facialis 
(instead of branch of ophthalmicus profundus) respectively. The 
palatine nerve does not divide into lateral and medial branches but 
however, receives a branch from the r. lnaxillaris V. De Villiers denied 
the presence of a palatine branch in Boulengerula and in a later paper 
also he (1938, p. 19) recorded that" The palatine of VII stops short 
at the sensory ganglion of V in all the four sides available for compari
son", and shew no palatine in Fig. 8 (1936, p. 237) or in Fig. 3 (1938, 
p. 11) and reaffirmed this on pa,ge 24 (1938) by saying that the facial 
has only one hranch and, i.e.,-the hyomandibular. In Scolecomor
phus, there is only one maxillo-palatine anastolnosis and the undivided 
r. palatinus proceeds through the prevomer to the snout. 

It must be remarked here that no anastomosis between the ophthal
micus profundus V and r. palatinus occurs in Scolecomorphus, though 
the profundus ganglion is not distinct from the gasserian ganglion. 

KINETISM. 

I only review in brief the problem of kinetism in Apoda here. The 
autostylic and mostly moniInostylic condition of the cranium noticed 
in Amphibia was considered primary by K. Fiirbringer (1904) who 
derived it from a Dipnoan one. Later Versluys (1912) who discovered 
the M., levator quadrati in Apoda described the streptostyly noticed 
anlong the members of this group as primitive and Luther developed 
this line. The latter author (1914, p. 12) in homologising the M. 1. 
quadrati with the M. constrictor dorsalis I of fishes came to the same 
conclusion as Versluys and if however, this condition is derived from 
the monimostylic Urodela, then the presence of M. 1. quadrati becomes 
questionable. 

Edgeworth (1925) after studying a few developmental stages of 
I. glutinosus· and a Biphonops larva added that the processus ascendens 
of the quadrate is fused with the orbital cartilage in early stages in 
I. glutinosus and in Sipltonops "there is a cartilaginous continuity 
between the quadrate and the lateral process of the basal plate" besides 
lnentioning other points of contact between the chondrocranium and 
quadrate. Thus he COlnes to the conclusion that (p. 237) " These phe
llOlnena suggest that the streptostylic cOildition of adult Gynmopbiona 
is not priInary, but secondary to an original Inonimostylic one. The 
contrary opinion fails to explain the above described structures" It 
has been pointed out by de Beer (1937) in this connexion that the terms 
streptostylism and monimostylism are applicable to adult and not 
larval crania. Obviously, Edgeworth does not take into consideration 
the observation of Peter! (1898) where no processus ascendens connec
tion with orbital cartilage is reported. 

~ Edgeworth mentions that his embryo is younger than the one modelled by Peter 
and ~herefore if the latter. auth~r had studied the same stage as Eclgeworth, it ma.y be 
surullsed tha.t the connectIOn mIght have been discovered. 
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According to Marcus, the streptostyly of the Apoda is an ancestral 
acquisition and in this connexion Marcus, Stimmelmayr and Porsch 
(1935, pp. 418, 419) point out :-

Heute bin ich iiberzeugt, dass dem Chondrocranium keine auss
chlaggebende Bedeutung fur derartig weitgehende Hypothesen 
zuzusprechen ist, da temporar Verwachsungen vorkommen, 
die wieder gelost werden, so dass jeder sich aussuchen kann, 
was er fiir seine Hypothese braucht. 

Hueber (1933) described the kinetisln in the skull of Hypogeopkis 
in detail while pointing out at the same time the prinlary or secondary 
nature of the stylism has not engaged his attention. It is recorded 
that the two segments,-the basal composed of the os Basale and the 
quadrate comprising the other bones move on each other; the skull is, 
therefore, amphikinetic. But Luther (1914) and Lakjer (1927) consi
der the Apodan skull to be mesokinetic. De Beer (1937) while accept
ing that the skull of Hypogeophis is kinetic in Versluys's sense and is 
" capable of certain amount of internal movement although the quad
rate is fixed to the squamosal" point~d out that the skull must be 
classified as monimostylic on Stannius's scheme. No doubt the quad
rate is firmly bound to the internal aspect of the squamosal, but is 
certainly capable of some movement and is always separated by a cer
tain amount of connective tissue. The quadrate is never f~tsed with 
squalnosal, contrary to what, de Beer (p. 426) nlentions in the case of 
Hypogeophis. In fact, no Apodan example so far studied is typically 
monimostylic, all of them being strictly streptostylic. l\Iarcus, Stim
melmayr and Porsch (1935) confirm this when they say (p. 417) that 
in Hypogeophis 'Der Schadel ist hyostyl und streptostyl' Luther 
(1914) also nlentions that the movement of the quadrate is considerably 
lessened but is not completely lost. 

Hueber (1933) while mentioning that the connective tissue hetween 
the bones acts as a cushion during burrowing noted however, that since 
the bones are so closely bound the nl0vement bet\veen the bones in a 
streptostylic sense may not be possible thus irnplying a functionalllloni-
111ostyly. Stadtnliiller (1936) also noted that since the Apodan quadrate 
was unit.eel \vith squanlosal (syndesmotic ally) or pterygoid, it cxhibited 
"sYlnpektische 11l011imostyly" De Villiers (1938) also lllcntioned 
that no lllovelllent was possible between <Juadrate and sqtutlllosal and 
therefore, the quadrate was nloniulostylic. In all these cases, it is diffi
cult to say if no movement is possible bet,veen the quadrat.e and 8qua
mosal ; so long as they are not fused, a certain Inobility ca.n be expected 
and as Luther remarks it is only a question of degree. Thus according 
to me, it is correct to assume that there is not even functional llloni
mostyly and therefore, they are typically streptostylic ~nd kinetic unlike 
what de Beer (1937) shows in his table on page 426. 

According to Hueber (1933) in Hypogeophis, the movenlents of the' 
quadrate and basal segments are possible at these four points: 

(1) processus columellaris (processus oticus) of the quadra~e and 
the stapes (columella), 

(2) processus cultriformis (rostrum) of the os Basale and the pre .. 
vomers, 
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(3) p~ocessus pterygoideus of the quadrate and the basipterygoid 
process, ~lld 

(4) os Basale and the parietals. 
Of the Apodan genera examined by me none possesses all these four 

kinetic points. In lchthyophis and Uraeotgphlus, the processus ptery
goideus of the quadrate and the basipterygoid process are syndesmo
ticaUy united; in ScolecomO'rphus, a stapes is wanting and therefore, a 
quadratostapedial articulation is lost though there is a processus otic us ; 
in l),ermophis (de Jager), the processus oticus and stapedial process 
~r~ ~~~ted ~nd therefore, the movement is lost. The significance of the 
\06S of kinetism is that the Apodan skull is slowly bepoming akinetic. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION. 

S~m.ma'ty.-The study of crani~l morphology of Uraeotyphlus shows 
cert~jn features in which it differs from its South Indian congener lch
f~yophis, thereby amply supporting Peters's treatment of U'taeotyphlus 
as ~ separate genus. The anterior disposition of the tentacle, the ab
sence of an external tentacular fold and the zygokrotaphic conditioD: of 
the cranium have already been noticed by Peters and other workers. 

The new facts which the present study reveals are largely a set of 
~egative features by which U raeotyphlus c9uld be differentiated from 
{(i"4thyophis and they are : 

(1) The absence of an eminentia oIfactoria in Uraeotyphlus and 
therefore th~. opening of the secondary nose (" Nebenna~e") 
more towards the nasal septum. 

(2) The absence of a passage in the stapes of Uraeotyphlus for the 
stapedial artery. 

(3) The absence of a buccal branch of facial nerve in U'I°aeotyphlus 
and in the young stage examined, the r. mentalis externus 
VII and r. mandibularis externus V do not run outside the 
jaw. The origin of the chorda tympani (r. alveolaris VII) 
is different; while it arises independently from the ganglion 
in lchthyophis, it is a branch from the hyomandibular nerve 
in Uraeotyphlus. 

(4) The uniform occurrence of an anastomosis between the oph
tpalmicus profundus ganglion and the r. palatinus fa~ialis 
in Uraeotyphlus. This is an important feature for Norris 
and Hughes describe that in all Caeciliae, on ~ccount of the 
distinctness of the pro~undus ganglioD: from the rest of the 
gasserian, the palatine anastomosis. is transferred from the 
profundus to the maxillary branch. I~ Uraeotyphlus, the 
profundus is no doubt a distinct ganglion but possesses both 
palatino-profundus and palatino-maxillary anastomoses. 

(5) The highly abbreviated embryonic and larval perio~ and the 
~ppearance of adult cha.racters very e.~~y 41 larval life if not 
in t~e embryos of U ra.eotyph.lu,s,. 

(6) The shape of the skull; triangw.~ ~ b9,~h lchthyophis and 
Ur.aeotyphlus but in the ~tter- t~~ ~pex is more pointed than 
in Uraeotyphlus. 
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Now, the other important points in the study of the cranial mor
phology of Scolecomo1'phus, Boulengerula, Dermophis, Herpele and Uraeo
typklus may be recounted: 

(1) In Ichthyophis and Uraeotyphlus, there is a syndeslnotic con
nexion between the 1>asipterygoid process and processus 
pterygoideus of the quadrate. In Scoleco·rnorphus anterior 
to the palatobasal articulation there is a thick connective 
tissue strand running from the processus ascendens of the 
quadrate to the cartilaginous facet of the basipterygoid 
process; from the saIne certilaginous facet arises the M. 
levator mandibulae posterior instead of from the ventral 
aspect of the processus pterygoideus. Thus in Scolecomo1"
phus, while one kinetic muscle (1. quadrati) is absent, the 
ot~er (1. m. posterior) extends between the basipterygoid 
process and the lower jaw instead of between the p!ocessus 
pterygoideus and the lower jaw. 

(2) In Boulengerula, the stapedial artery passes through a passage 
in the stapes. 

(3) In Scolecomo1'Phus, there is a well developed eminentia olfac
to!ia and U raeotyphlus and Boulengerula lack it. 

(4) Ichthyophis skulls exhibit both crescentic and circular post
frontals ; while in those with crescentic postfrontal, the pre
frontal and septomaxilla may be separated by the approxi
mation of nasal and maxillopalatine, in those with circular 
postfrontals, the prefrontal and septomaxilla are always 
apposed. In Uraeotyphlus, the circular postfrontal charac
terises the adult and the prefrontal and septomaxilla are 
always separated. 

(5) The number of acustic foramina range from four to six; in 
Boulengerulii, Scolecomorphus and Dermophis, it may be 
four or five (de Jager describes only four in Derrnophis) and 
in Uraeotyphlus, it may be five or' six. While the stapes 
with its footplate is well developed in Apoda, Scolecornor
phus is the only one to lack it~ It is thought (Versluys) 
that the squamoso-quadrate complex transmits vibrations 
to the internal ear through the stapes, in which case Scole
comorphus even with four or five acustic innervation, is 
probably deaf. 

(6) The processus condyloides of the lower jaw is well developed 
in Ichthyophis and Uraeotyphlus, feeble in Herpele, Def'fnO
phis and Scolecomofphus and absent from Boulengel'ula. 

(7) The degenerate eye is hidden under the squamosal in Boulen
gerula while in Scolecomorphus it is directed' towards the 
lower jaw and is not hidden contrary to the descriptions 
of Nieden and de Villiers. 

(8) Eye muscles are absent in Boulengerula and Scolecomw·phus. 
In De1'mophis, eye muscles and optic nerve are well devel
oped contrary to the observations of de Jager. A~. rectus 
internus is described in Der·mophis which was denied by 
Norris and Hughes. 
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(9) The double appearance of retractor tentaculi muscle is noticed 
in I. monochrous, Dermophis, U raeotyphlus and Boulen
gerula. In Scolecomo17Jhus anteriorly the retractor is partly 
inserted into the tentacle and partly into the tentacular 
fold. 

(10) There is only genioglossus muscle in the tongue of Scoleco
morphus, I chthyophis, H ypogeophis, U raeotyphlus, Dermophis, 
H erpele and Boulenge·rula. 

(11) The internlaxillary glands of Fahrenholz (zwischenkieferdriise) 
are present in Uraeotyphlus and absent from He'l7Jele, Boulen
gerula, Dertnophis, I chthyophis and H ypogeophis. In Scole
CO'morphus, there is a set of postdental glands and dorsally 
to this, a set of glands resembling very much the dorsal 
glands is seen. Since topographically this resembles the 
intermaxillary of Uraeotyphlus, this has also been called 
intermaxillary gland. 

(12) The presence of a Bursa angularis oris in Scolecomorphus and 
a set of oral glands in H erpele are recorded. 

(13) In Scolecomorphus even though the profundus is not separate 
from the remaining gasserian ganglion, there is no profundus
palatinus anastomosis contrary to the observations of Norris 
and Hughes. 

(14) A palatinus facialis is prominently present in Boulerl1Jerula 
contrary to the descriptions of de Villiers. 

(15) The dorsal olfactory nerve runs undivided for a long distance 
in the bony canal of the sphenethmoid in Boulengerula. 

(16) The ramus nlandibularis externus V is absent as an independent 
nerve in Scoleco1norphus and Boulengerula. 

(17) The ramus mandibularis internus VII (chorda tympani) is 
present in Scolecomorphus and Boulengerula contrary to the 
findings of de Villiers. 

(18) While Laubmann characterises the tentacle as a " Tastfiihler ", 
Marcus regards it as a "Klopffiihler" aiding the animal 
during burrowing in respiration and olfaction. 'Vhen the 
anterior nares close up air is led into the olfactory chanlber 
through the nasolacrimal ducts. This explanation is applic
able in all those cases where the tentacle is not situated 
directly belo"r the anterior nares but behind it as in Ichthyo
phis and Hypogeophis. In Uraeotyphlus the tentacle is 
below the naris and during the act of burrowing (if the sur
face cryptic life can be described so) when the anterior nares 
close up the tentacle also cannot function and therefore, no 
air can be led into the" Nebennase " 

Oonclusion.-Whether the Apodan skull is primitive and, therefore, 
bears close resemblance to stegocephalian ancestors or the compactness 
of the cranium has been acquired secondarily due to a burrowing mode 
of life is a difficult question to answer. Stad tmilller (1936) mentions 
in this connection that the ossification of the skull depends upon the 
~18e of the head as a borer, but it has already been pointed out that 
one of the South Indian members, Ichthyophis, is not a typical bur-
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rower, not digging by the head to lead a subterranean life but lives under 
rotten vegetation where there is sufficient moistUre; this has been called 
a "surface cryptic" life. According to Cope (1871), Sarasins (1890), 
Gaupp (1895), Peter (1898), Luther (1914), Jaekel (1927), Goodrich 
(1930), Werner (1930-31), Versluys (1931), Edgeworth (1935) and de 
Beer (1937) the stegokrotaphy has been acquired secondarily. In 
discussing this question we have only to look for clues in the morpho
logy of bones and not in the internal organs since it is impossible to 
know anything about the soft anatomy of Stegocephalia. 

Marcus and his students following Broili, have come to the con
clusion that .the Apoda are the surviving members of Stegocephalia 
having come down to the present .times in the tropics on account of 
their cryptic habits. Amongst other features of primitiveness, it is 
suggested that the possession of a periorbital ring of bones and an inter
parietal in Hypogeophis recalls the stegocephalian relationship. But 
the occurrence of an interparietal foramen and bone (Hueber 1933) 
is not accepted by other workers (Stadtmliller). 

De Beer (1937, p. 192) in discussing the evolution of Apoda, remarks 
that " On the other hand, it is noticed that the postfrontal and supra
temporal are lacking in Gymnophiona; which they would hardly be 
if these forms were primitive, since these bones are regularly present 
in reptiles. The complete roofing in Gymnophiona is therefore pro
bably secondarily developed in connexion with the burrowing habit." 
It is only the supratemporal that is lacking in Apoda and the postfrontal 
is noticed in the two genera Ichthyophis and Uraeotyphlus. Probably 
the supratemporal has been merged in the adjacent bones and such 
consolidation is not uncommon amongst Apodan examples. 

Boas (1914) found fossae in the Apodan skull and compared them 
with similar ones in Stegocephalia. According to him, the posterior 
temporal fossa is lost on account of the fusion of the" temporal roof 
and paroccipital" part while a pteroccipital gap (seen above and below 
the stapes when viewed from behind) and lo\ver temporal fossa are 
present. Thus while the presence of a periorbital ring of bones and 
fossae point towards stegocephalian ancestry, the absence of a separate 
supratemporal weights against it. 

It is interesting to note that the possession of kinetism throws 
light on the evolution of these forms. De Beer (1937, p. 427) points 
out that " the very wide distribution among vertebrates of the basip
terygoid process as an articulating facet against which the pterygoid 
bone can move, points towards the kinetic condition as being the pri
mitive one for the bony skull." Thus the Apodan skull being typi
cally kinetic, is necessarily primitive. Further de Beer (1937, p. 198) 
infers that" The importance of this case of kinetism is that it is asso
ciated with a completely roofed skull, thus showing that there is no 
intrinsic improbability in the view that the Stegocephalia lllay have 
been kinetic." The kinetic possibility has already been observed by 
workers in Stegocephalia (Stadtmliller, 1936, p. 587). Wit.h reference 
to Apoda, this may mean that the roofed skull possesses kinetic points 
all of which have been acquired from a stegocephalian ancestor or even.l 
though the roofing is secondarily developed due to cryptic habits, yet 
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the kinetism is ret~iIl:ed and therefore the similar stegocepha1i~n skull 
m~y also 4ave been kinetic, the latter view put forward by the adhe
rents of the secondary consolidation theory. This naturally leads us 
to conclude that the kinetism is an ancestral acquisition provided it 
hfts not ariseDr de novo ill. Apoda. Similarly the temporal fossae referred 
to above. 

Whi)e the Apoda show these three primitive characters, viz., the 
possession of periorbital ring of bones, fossae and kinetis1,ll, it must 
also be noted that the cryptic habit is resulting towards greater con
solidation of the roofing bones; the formation of a composite naso
premaxilla-maxillopalatine in Boulengerula may be cited as an instance. 
Further, the gradual loss of kinetism is also attributable to it. In 
Ichthyophis and Uraeotyphlus, the basipterygoid articulation is lost 
anq. is syndesmotic; in Scoleco.morphus the quadrato-stapedial arti
culation is lost since the stapes has disappeared. While one kinetic 
muscle (1. q~adrati) is absent in this, the other (M. 1. m. posterior) has 
changed its point of origin. The quadrate in all these is so firmly bound 
with the squamosal that the movement between the two is considerably 
lessened thereby heralding a monimostyly. In other words the pri
mitive Apoda are gradually evolving from a kinetic' to an akinetic con
dition. 
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